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Dayliqlit Savinqs 
Time Beqins Sundaq

If you are an early riser, then 
Sunday is your day 

ThisSunday, A p r il? :, we will 
lose one hour during the hours 
normally set aside for sleep.

\t? :O H a .m  on this m om cn- 
tuous day, the six-month boon 
to tun worshipers-knowu asday- 
light savings tim e -w ill once a- 
gain come into existence. 

Tokee pup with the tim e , re

member the little phrase, ' sp 
ring forward, fall backward,' 
In other words. In the spring the 
the hands of the clock 
must He missed forward one hour, 
intlic fall theyare moved back.

Sunday is the day all clocks 
must be moved up one hour, 
either belore retiring Saturday 
night, or at ? a. in. Sunday 
morning

Lating good home cooking is 
something fairly rare for the 
Middleton elan since I seem
ingly have lost contact with the 
“ Woman's World of Recipes, 
since the News-Snn lias nion 
opolized my world for the past 
r> years.

Atthis point in life , I am little 
more than on speaking terms 
with my kitchen, as my time 
at home is quite lim ited and 
like everyone else, i lutteted 
with a numbcrable quantity of 
chores.

This pest three weeks have 
been an exception of the rule 
We have devoured dalictous 
home rooked mod tn amounts
befitting the proper intake suit
able to juststy the body size of 
the Jolly Ole Green Giant. For

Form er Earth Couple 
In jured  In W reck Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Joe Simpson, 
former residents of Earth were 
among the six injured In a two- 
ear accident at 6:30 p m. Sat
urday at Shallowulcr.

The six were rushed to the 
Methodist hospital in Lubbock 
where Simpson was listed to the 
critical list In the intensive can- 
unit. M'S. Slmptixi suffered a 
broken arm and severe cutsand 
bruises over her body, lathers 
involved inthe wreck were Mr. 
and Mrs John Nipper, A m a rillq  
Both remain in rite hospital with 
M's, Nipper listed In serious 
condition Mr. and M's Kcn- 
nctli Slice of Muleshoc were 
treated and released.

friends here reported Simpson 
to have both legs broken above 
the knee, also a crushed collar 
bone and various cuts, brunet 
over his bods

The Simpsons were occupants 
in the Nipper automobile \t
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Annual Meetinq For Concerned 
Citizens Oi Lamb Slated Sundaq
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this over-indulgence Koss and I 
may become members of the 
local TOPS Club.
Com e this weekend onr custom 

of dining w ill end and once a- 
galn w e'll go back to the quick 
tried foods and easily prepated 
dishes. Ross's mother w ill he 
going back to Oklahoma

We of course have enjoyed tier 
visit-and now that she has aII 
tile curtains made for rise house, 
cloths mended, dresses shorten
ed and buttons on slims, she lecls 
she must go back home.

"Moms" are special |x-ople. 
They can somehow squeeze an 
cnormousauiount ol living into 
an average day. Tlvuy are tiie 
n » ly  i -M iu f *  Sana ihai 

je ry . when they're happy, laugh 
when they're heart-broken ai d 
work when they re feeling ill,

The Concerned Citizens of 
Lamb County organization w ill 
Hold itsanmi.il meeting Sunday, 
April 27th. at 2;30 p. m. in the 
UoiteJ M cthodm Church of A m 
herst. Hugh Rhodes, assistant 
track coach at Lubbock Christ
ian College w ill he the featured 
speaker For the meeting A 
twenty voice teenage choir will 
present a fifteen minute concert. 
Election of officers and consti
tution changes w ill be items 
discussed in the business session 
to follow the afternoon program 

Hugh Rhodes lias been recog
nized.is in outstanding sneaker 
and Influence on youth, lie w ill 
he speaking in terms of the or
ganization developing better 

' influences on the youth of the 
county

The Concerned Citizens of 
Lamb County organization was 
created in 1968 by a group of 
citizens Irom all churches and 
communities of the eoiatty. The 
purpose of the organization is to 
strengthen the moral fiber of the 
county by means of education 
and information In all area- 
which effect the general econ 
omic and soeiJl welfare of the 
county Membership is open to 
any citizen of LambCounty who 
concurs with the purpose of the 
organization. Don Js'iner of 
Fieldton is the current president

Clayton Selected Outstanding 
Texan In Water Conservation

TISA IIA BE HER KEVIN ANDERSON

Tisa Haberer Named 
Winner In Essay Contest

Tisa Haberer, dam: tor ol Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Haberer, lias 
been named the loc.il schools 
winner inthe 1 "  - <0 Am eri
can Heritage Essay Contest 
Kevin Anderson, sou of Mr and 
Mss. Bill Andcrsoi wa; named 
ruimerup in the competition, 
Tisa Is now a student in the 
Plains lew Schools 

Tlic topic for all essays in the 
Jum oflligh Division was What 
It an American.

Essays were judged locally on 
con lent, form and grim m er 
with emphasis on the content 

As winner Miss llaberer s cs- 
■ay was sent to the Director of 
Plains American Heritage Pro- 
gram fix consideration by the 
Freedom’s Foundation at Valley 
Forge, Pennsylvania.

Miss Haberer received a $35 
savings bond as first place w in
ner Kevin was awarded a $10 
cash prize.

the time of the accident ttic 
foursome were returning from a 
trip tn E I Paso, euroutc to Well 
ington where the Simeons now 
reside.

N.npcr was driver of the ear 
when it collided with a ear , 
driven by Kenneth Stlce Mr 
and Mrs Slice were enroute to 
Lubbixkwhen the accident oc
curred.

Ehc Simpson are well known In 
thlsarca. They owned and op
erated the Earth Hotel ixi Mam 
Street in Earth for several years 
prior to moving to Wellington. 
Mr. Simpson farmed In the area 
here for several years.

Racman Cole was released 
from the Amherst Hospital Tues
day where lie had been a patient 
iv»e week.

He Is at home now and resting 
well

House Settles 
Longstanding
Quail Dispute FireTruck Followers Beware!

Litt le  Leaguers 
To F orm  
Teams Saturday

A ll Little League and pee-wee 
league ballplayers meet at the 
ball park at 10 a . tn. Saturday.

Bovs w ill be assigned to teams 
at that time

Coaches, hoys and parents, 
arc urged to attend.

Bookmobile  
Schedule

The longstanding dispute over 
who should be authorized to 
regulate the quail hunting sea -  
sou came to an end Monday 
evening when a i oiiiprdn .se was 
reached between the tv o groupr.

The state house of representat 
ives met for a hearing on two 
bills House Bill J1 requests 
the return of quail hunting reg 
illation, of L im b  County tothc 
lark and Wildlife commission 
House Bill r>5g asked that the 
regulating of quail hunting be 
left with the county commiss
ioners court.

•At the conclusion of the hear
ing v, tj)e two hill concerning 
the rcgualtion ol quail huntin'’,  
compromise suitable io all wav 
reached. Representat-• Bill 
C layton I ill sponsor a bill m 
the llmise stating that the Park 
and Wildlife Cotnmisslo w‘ 11 
set the regulations -onccmlng 
the q u a  I I  hunting sea nxi in lam b 
County, and in doing so will 
consider the recommendations 
ot tlic i-ountycoitimtssiooers.

Six witness from Lamb C o u n 
ty attended the lieanng. From 
Littlefield John Lattimer, E. O 
Lattiiner JndC. P. Bingham ap
peared fot House Bill 21. and
Prank Dau

my
Bill 558
Johimv Main-

ghtry. 
i -H  t i

(Alton, and 
rth, fix House

Curiosity seekers and persons
In the habit of following fire 
trucks enroute to a fire, take 
heed.

At the K  nday evening meet
ing of th e ' art . C ity Cixincll. 
commissioners decided that the 
state law prohibiting u auth.x- 
ized persons to follow em erg
ency vehicles w ill e strictly 
enforced

This aclion cattle as a result 
of the hazatdcauseJ hi crowds 
ofcurnssity seekers at tfie scene 
of recent (ires. The commits 
ion reminds the public that their 
presence hampers the efficiency 
ofthote whoare working to ivc 
lives anil property

Henry Hague and Bud Buie of 
M Marries and Associates mot 
with the rommissiix! to discuss 
the repairing of streets within 
the city. H ie  council discuss
ed the needed improvements at 
length, then voted to take bids 
on the sttcet Improvements by 
May Ih

Present for the vta'cJ meeting 
were Mayor pro tom W C . Hry 
am , Alderman II. S. Hickm an, 
Neil Pounds, Dong Parish and 
Bob Bclcw. A Iso present were 
John Entuc, water superlnten- 
denr, A lvin  Pittman, city m ar- 
sii.il and Mrs. Flora Maw-rang, 
city secretary

|l <- High Plaint Bookmobile 
w .ll be In Eartii May 1 from 
1:15- j»45 p. m.

Prior to tile stop in Earth tlic 
bookmobile will make its reg
ular run in Springlike and at the 
local school. Sprmglakc c it 
izens m ay take adva t age of the 
traveling library from 11-11:45 
a in. ixi May I 

Hie facilities will he on tlic 
school i a input from 12-1 p. in 

Friday . May 2 the bookmobile 
w ill stop in Pleasant Valley 
from 1 0 -11 a, tn

Dawson - Curtis Named Valedictorian, Salutatorian
Mitslia Dawson, with a grade 

point average of 35.56, has 
been named Valedictorian and 
Uebrcah Curtis, with a 93.975 
grade point was named Salutat- 
ixianofthe 1968-63 graduating 
clast of Spriuglake Earth High 
Sch oul

Martha, lb . daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Dawson hat won 
several merit awards In English, 
Home Economies. Algebra, 
A m em  an History and Typing

She has been a member of tnc 
Natlonallluntx Society lor three 
years, secretary of the student 
council her senior year and EHA 
four years serving at an officer 
twoycars She was president ol 
her sophomore slats and has 
been a member of the play east 
in both the hmior and Senior 
Plays

Martha has been an outttaiul 
mg ha n j  me tribe r for fourycart, 
and was Drum Maios her Senior 
tear She was selected to the 
A ll Region Band two yean and 
hat been a nu mber of rite stage 
hand two years.

Active In tpixtt, Marshs has 
been a Wolsereite for four veart 
and was selected rapt Jin  her 
Senior year she lias been the 
recipient of trtc ra l Individual 
honors In basketball Including.

MARSIIA DAWSON 
Valedictorian

IXBad a li C U R TIS  
Salutatorian

A ll district, l wo years-. A ll Stare 
one year. A ll  tournament at 
Tu tia ! one year, and second A ll 
tournament team ai Duncanville; 
one year She has alto played 
volleyball, lout years 

Her other honors Include rcelp- 
ie. l of the scholarship sweater. 
Football Queen, Basketball 
Queen, DAR Good Citizen  A 
ward. FFA Sweetheart and Jun 
lor Class Favorite 

Debrrah, 17, li the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs C e c il Curtis, 
has also received severs! merit 
twa rds for Iter scholastic achle- 
vem euii These include awards 
In Typ in g , Algebra. Chemlstrv 
Hom cm aklng, Reading. Band, 
World History, American His 
lory and English.

She has been a men.her of the 
National Honor Society two 
yean and the band four yean 
and the F1I4 four yean.

She tun received her entire 
•» h noting at Snrmglake Earth 
and has had petted aticndance 
recixds three yean Stic was 
valedictorian of her 8th grade 
class and was a National junior 

Honor Six lety Winner. Sh, a l 
so received Site scholarship 
sweater
IVbrcah Is also actise In chur

ch and other aitlvtries.

Bill Clayton, spriuglake has 
been selected to receive the 
Water Conservation Award at 
the Texas Soil and Water C o n 
servation A wards dinner May 2 
Clayton was selected fix his 

outstanding service to the State 
of Texas in water conservation. 

The award w ill be presented at 
a dinner, sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Press, Friday, May 2 at 
the Hotel Texas at 7 p. m. 

Clayton was entered by the 
Lamb County Soil and Water 
Conservation District

C O U N T Y  SUPERVISORS 
NOM INA T E D  C L A Y T O N  

Texas is at tile crossroads. 
W ill she make the right decis

ion lor the bet'ermcm of all 
Today the needs for water arc

freater than ever in the past. 
Iiescate only partial com par

ed to the future needs It is at 
times like these, that someone 
alwaysappearsto point the way 
and lead tile charge Tlic Lamb 
County Soil and Water Conser
vation District knows it has just 
the man. Fot his efforts and 
accomplishments in this field, 
we would like tolsouor B lllC la y  
ton as the Texan with outstand
ing service in water conservat
ion.

Water conservation begins at 
home with Bill. Ills farms have 
had soil and water conservation 
plans with, the local district for 
eighteen yean. Many conser
vation practices have ore” In 
stalled to utilize tamfa 11 anu 
irrigation water. A few of these 
are waterways, im gatiJii pipe
line. land leveling, tailwatcr 
return systems, and diversions, 
a re chim e ’••It and pasture 
claming are planned lorthe neat 
mturc

Bill has given freely of his 
lim e and effort to our district, 
and to the High Plains Under
ground WaterCouscrvatlon Dis
trict. anj also Water Inc Bill 
Clayton Isa member of the West 
Texas Advisory Com m ittee to 
the Water Development Board, 
and also of West Texas C h a m 
ber of Commerce Water Re
sources Committee 

The Honorable Bill Clayton 
hjsbecna member of the 'state 
Legislature since 1963. Here 
he has been twice chairman of 
the House Interim Water Study 
Com m ittee, and present ch i i t - 
msn of the Livestock and Stock 
Raising Com m ittee. Bill has 
served on the following com 
mhtcesimportant to Texas wa 
ret Conservation and Recta 
tuition, A pproprljtions. and 
Public Lands and Building. He 
has been authix, co author, 
cha inrun of sub-com m ittee, or 

•XL conference com m ittee of 
major place of walet legislat
ion that has been considered by 
the Legislation i 1363 Bill 
has fought hard to secure in 
crease In funds for Water Shed 
Planning Party and Soil and W a
ter Conservation Districts. He 
serves as chairman of lt>0 Acre 
Li mitat ioii Com  m il tec of Texas 
WatetConservation Association. 
Representative Clayton serves 
nationally on the Executive 
Com m ittee of Interstate C o n 
ference on Water Problem!.

Bill Clayton knows the water 
problems of Texas from the 
lartn tothc city. He Isa man 
of action In all fields in water 
management. It is without re
servation that the Board of Su 
pervtsors of the Lam bCounty 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District noni'nate the Honor
able Bill Clayton as tlic Texan 
Wltfi Outstanding Service tn 
Water Conservation 

Anyone wishing to attend the 
dinner can obtain tickets from 
Weldon Barton district super
visor or the LambCounty office.

BILL C L A Y T O N

100 Attend Stockholders 
Meeting In Springlake
Approximately 130 people at

tended the noon lumtiei- ser
ved Saturda t tlic annua I stm k- 
lioldcrs meeting of the Farmer's 
Cooperative Association of 
Springlake.

The  invocation preceding the 
luncheon was given by Abe Mar
tins, minister of the SpcngURc
Church of Christ

V .O  Busby, president, pre
sided a! the meeting. W E. 
M iller gave the secretary's re - 

nid read the mi n lids 
the last annual meeting.

Eudcll Baucum, gin manager 
gave tlic managers report, fol
lowed by the regional co- op re
ports Presenting regional re

ports were: Wayne Martin, 
Plains C o  operative O il M ill 
John Mevueen. P jjlnvlew , C o 
op Compre*’ Buz Poagc, Seed 
Growers Association. u  B u  wi* 
Plains Co-operative Marketing 
Allocation and Ml. Wynn, 
Houston Bank of C o  operative

A representative of the cotton 
council gave a report of the 
council's progress In expanding 
the market

Door prizes Included gallon 
tugs of soy bean oil as well as 
articles made of cotton.

Directors re elected to the 
board were; V  O . Busby. J. J. 
Coker, Donald Clayton and 
Kenneth Hinson

Byers-Henderson Uninjured 
In One Car Accident

No injuries were incurred In 
the car-cattle accident occur
ring between ll-.'toand 12 p m. 
Friday, 3 3/4 miles south of 
NicholsGin, when a 1366. Dodge 
I’olara driven bv Rickv Bvcrs 
collided with some cattle, 
Wayne Henderson was a passen
ger In the Byers automobile, 
■vetsandHenderson were pre

ceding north on the farm to 
market road, at an estimated 
speed of >0-55 tulles pet hour. 
Asthe cartopfxda hill it came 
upon cattle on the road. Byers 
hit tlic brakes immediately and 
came to a stop in tlic bar ditch

on the cast side ol the road, af
ter bitting and killing three 
cows, owned by Halselt Cattle 
Company. Byers was able to 
stop the car 80 leet after the 
initial impact.

Bill Angel of the Highway Pat
rol, Littkel icld was the invest 
igating officer.

The Byers cat was totally dc- 
molisfied and Is now at Garland 
Motors tn Littlefield

Byers Is the son oi Mr and Mrv 
R. I. Byers, and Henderson, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Henderson Sr. Both boys are 
Sen tors at the lot al high school.

High School  Plag Dag Slated
Friday, April 25. has been set 

aside as Play Day fix the stu
dents of Sprm gijKc-Larth High 
School according to D H. Kocn 
inget. principal

The students w ill have classes 
Friday morning as usual, hut at 
1:10 all 'book lea ruing' cuds and 
the fun begins.

Weather permitting the stu
dents w ill adjourn tn the loflt- 
ball field fix a tack lunch and 
an afternoon of fun and games.

The high schoolers w ill take

advantage of I'lay Day witli 
three legged races, sack races, 
and other sporting games.

Should the wcathet turn had 
the days activities will be held 
in the school gym

Mrs. Thelm a M cCUnhan had 
as dinner guests Sunday her 
children, Mr and Mrs Doug
las Avery and Pam at Altus, 
Oklahoma Mr and Mrs Doyle 
Meadows. Canyon Mr. and 
Mis. Bill M s tliv x , Jeff, Hoby, 
Springlike and Gary Kelley of 
Earth.

180 Attend Stockholders Meeting
Approximately 180 people a t

tended tlie 3<kh annual Earth 
C o -o p G ln t  Incorporated Stock 
holders meet mg Friday night In 
the school i afetena 

Dividend checks totaling 
*82,432. 51 were distributed, to 
tlic «o> kholders of the gin. The 
invocation was given ns John
nie W illiam s, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church Fol • 
lowing a steak dinner, J. M 
Craft opened the meeting for 
business and the following eisetts 
were introduced: Mi andM rs 
Island Phillipa, Hale Center. 
Gene Gaston. Mrs John Mi 
Queen. Mrs Johhnle W illiam g 
Bill Mann arid Ross Middleton

lames A. Littleton, ft , read 
the minutes of tlic 38th annual 
nieetingand they were approv
ed. The auditor's report was 
given by Don Williams of M er- 
rtman and Company.

The gin report, given by L. K. 
Anderson, m am  vet, w atioiiun 
ed with regionalco op reports. 
Presenting regional reports wertt 
Don Scott, Houston, Bank of 

Co-operatlvei. O  B Lewis, 
Plains Co operative Marketing 
A*sm lation Wayne Martin, 
Plains C o  operative O il M il l  
John Mi Queen, Plainvlew C o 
op Coll press and Buz Poage, 
Seed Growers Association 
C a lv in  Wood and C . C . G ood

win were elected to the board 
at new directors. Returning d ir  
ectnrt Included Donald Kelley 
and lack Angelcy. J. M. Craft 
was se-elect president of the 
beard. Other officers re -e le c t
ed were: A .K . Shelby, v lc e - 
r . ld e n t  of the board, and 
James A. Littleton, Jt. secre- 
tary-treasurer.

i Xu going board members were 
Harold M iller and Kenneth C o w - 
ley.

Door prizes made of cotton 
wen- won hy: Mrs Arnold SFel- 
by, Mrs Claud Ellis, Mrs. Jack 
Angelev. Mrs. Kenneth Cowley, 
Mrs Don Runyon, Mrs. Tom m y 
Wheatly snd Mrs. Berta Deleon.
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T A K E  S A F E T Y  H O M E !

I’uhlis________  . . _____  HUM
Tint Thursday following Christmas.

Jay except the

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Earth 
Texas 79031. October 1. U »54--U nder Act of Congress 
March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year.....................................$n. 50
Elsewliere in United States, per year......... . . . . . . . 7 .  $5. Oo

CIASS1FIEI RATES

per word, first insertion, 5$ per word tlicreatter-— t'.og 
M inim um .

AUVEST1SING RATES G IVEN  ON REQUEST

ROSS A N il POLLY M ID D LE TO N ............................ Publishers

CASTH O COUNTY  
N FO TO HOST 
BIG BARBEUUE
Larry G auiblin , of the C a u to  

County NatiotialFarinersOrgair- 
i/atlott, has announced that the 
organization w ill sponsor a free 
barheque, Saturday, April 2t at 
n p. in. in the D im m itt High

Scliool Gymnasium
Ttieharbeque is to be catered 

by George Booh of Nazareth.
Erhard Pflngstan, vice-pres 

idem of the National Farmers 
Organization w ill be the guest 
speaker.

The public is invited to attend 
this free harbeqoc and bear Mr. 
Pfiugstan.

THANKS TO
ELCOR CHEM ICAL 

CORPORATION
THE DIR EC TORS OF E A R T H M E MOR IA L 
C E M E T E R Y  WISH TO THANK THE 
E LCOR C H E M IC A L  C O R P O R A T IO N  FOR 
THEIR DON A TION O F  F E R T IL IZ E R  AND 
FOR THE USE OF THEIR SPR E A D E R  TO 
F E R T I L I Z E  THE C E M E T E R Y .

D ir e c t o r s  Ot
EARTH MEMORIAL 

CEMETERY

Band To P a rtic ip a te  
In U IL  Contest Today

The Springlake Earth High 
School band w ill travel to Leve - 
Hand 1 oday (Thursday) to corn 
pete in the Region L South 2.onc 
University Intervliolastic Lea 
guc Concert and Sightreading 
contest

The band it scheduled 10 leave 
for Lcvelland High School at 2 
p m and w ill pirfortn In con
cert at 4;30 p in. Im m ediate
ly following the concert portion 
tnc band w ill adiourn to the 
gym for tightreadmg.
Concert ludges w ill be Fred 

Prentice of Wichita Falls. Mcl 
Meads of San Antonio and liar

vey Ward of Guym on, O kla 
homa. lloiner Anjetton of San 
Angelow tll nidge sightreading 

The day long contest begin at 
8:3o a, ni. with the Class B 
Bands. Six bands arc entered 
in this division.
Class \ competition begins at 

11a IE. with Shallowarcr, d ir
ected by Jack Jones. Other 
Class A ba nds scheduled in play 
are: New Deal. Lorenzo, Crus- 
byton, Farwell, Kress, Happy, 
and Sudan

Contest Chairman is George 
R KcdJcll of Lcvelland. Rob- 
ertC  Davidson of Plainvicw is 
executive secretary.

Jr Hi Band 
To Perform  
For P T A
The Springlake Earth Junior 

High Concert and Stage Bands 
have been scheduled to present 
the program at the regular

meeting of the local Parents, 
Teachets Association Monday, 
Anril 28 at 7;30 p. m. in the 
school auditorium.

Tile hands, under the direct
ion of Jerry Starkcs will present 
an entertaining and varied pro
gram The concert band will 
lead off the entertainment with 
a lively March, Melody Maid, 
rile remaining three concert 

numbers wlllhem sveltv preteot- 
atinnswith Larin, themes, Cha 
Cha Banana, Tin go  Tango and 
Tropical Tw ilight

The stage band has been form 
cd only a short while and will 
be making their public debut. 
Their presentations w ill include 
Cinuiamou Kisses and Cha Cha 
Cha for Judy.

Nine local teachers w ill re
ceive service pins. The nine 
have taught a total of 80 years 
in the Springlake -Carth Schools 
Six teachers will receive award 
puts for five years service, one

...NEW and USED
CARS and PICKUPS

IN STOCK AND READY
FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
35 NEW 1969 CARS i  PICKUPS

H USED CARS l PICKUPS

62 REAL PLEASURE-DRIVING BARGAINS

GARLAND MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH. DODGE. IMPERIAL. DODGE PICKUPS 

LAMB COUNTY’S LARGEST DEALER IN NEW L  USED CARS
720 EAST 3 RD

Band Slave Day And 
Car Wash Slated May 3
The Springlake-Eartlt Concert 

Band w ill sponsor a Stave Day 
and car wash from 8 a m. to 
8 p .m . Saturday, May 3 Pro 
ceeds w ill be used to help de
fray the cost of the Six Rags 
Festival T r ip  May 7-10.

Tltc cat wash w ill be located 
at M. H. Beens Phillips 66 star- 
ion on Highway 70. Free p ick
up and delivery w ill be offered 
wirli a smile.

Spring is the best time of the 
yearro catch up on your house, 
yard and garage cleaning chor
es, and May 3 w ill be the most 
opportune day to get those chor
es out of the way.

Hire A Slave Fo" v Day !
House, yard am. garden chor

es w ill '-c performed by band 
members with a smile (Sorry, 
noguarcntec that the smile w ill 
last a ll day).

The standard price for slaves 
w ill be charged, $1 an hour,

Junior-Senior
Banquet
Slated

Mystery is in the air as the 
unteforthc annual Junior-Sen
ior Banquet draws near and the 
host Junior Ctass I as become 
tight lipped shout the preparat
ions

The only information revealed 
to the News-Sun was the tim e, 
date and place: 7-3(1 p. m. Sat
urday. April 26 at the Spring- 
lake-Earth cafeteria.

What could be the theme of 
such a mystery banquet? Wtiar 
about the program'’ The speak
er? O nly the members of the 
Junior Class and their sponsors 
know the answers and they are
n't talking

ihily upon arrival to the ban
quet w ill ihc Seniors learn what 
lias been prepared for them.

Saturday night w ill tell as the 
Junior Class honors rhe 1969 
Seniors with a mystery, Junior- 
Senior Banquet.

Junior Class officers arc: Steve 
Sanderson. Rathy Lee and Jo 
Anne Tem ple.

The class is under the sponsor
ship of Dwayne Fryar, and Mrs 
Ted Wilson Mrs. Jerry Beard 
Isalsoaidingwith the preparat
ions for tltc banquet.

To  orJet a slave, call Mrs. 
Marvin Sanders at the school, 
2 5 7 -3 3 IO «  band director Jerry 
Surkes 25?-3767.

W-3 offer clean cars and court
eous slaves-Where else could 
you find such a deal.

Visiting Mrs. Nellie Barton 
Sunday were Mrs Alma Barton, 
and Mrs Gladys McCord, and 
M -. and Mrs. Elbert Floyd of 
Brownfield.

M i. and Mrs. Bob Bclcw visit
ed Mrs Belew's mother last 
week, Mrs. Blanche Ramscur of 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Marie Ross visited Tues
day with Miss Alphal LeCtairc 
and Mr; Myrtle Clayton. Miss 
LeClaiw: is a guest in the home 
of Mrs. Clayton.

FOR SALE: 
GOOD USED T .  V. 

B t a c k -  W l i t .  P o r t a b l e

NEW SHIPMENT: 
PICTURES 

Beautiful 8 x 10 
FR A M E S $4. 95

Taylor Furniture
Earth

MEATS
CUSTOM

SLAUGHTERING and CURING

Cut, Wrapped, 

Frozen  And Ready 

For Your F r e e z e r

PRESENT PRICES

Whole
C u t ,

5 6 C  Wrapped
& F r o z e n

Front Quarter 
5 0 C

Hind Quarter 
6 6 C

Th e  Best in Fine Beef And Pork

EARTH LOCKER
Phone <257-2060 Bob Craig;, M gr . Earth

LONG ON PROFIT
ha (taught 10 years and iwohavc 
dev uted 20 years to teaching in 
the local schools. Bill Mann 
w ill make the presentations 

Following tlic award service, 
officers for 1969-70 w ill be 
elected

m:
b< I

D rivers Ed 
Program To
Begin May 1

The summer driven education 
is sctiedulcd to begin Thursday 
May 1 according to Dallas C ly -  
nch, instructor.

Classes will be in session from 
4-1:30 p. m. sndw itl run for 20 
clast room Jays. Students 
should complete me if classroom 
studies by June 1.

' t  that time they w ill be taken 
for their written examination. 
Upon receiving a learners per
m it. students will begin 6 hours 
of behind the wheel driving.

Registration must be com plet
ed by May 1. A fee of $27. SO 
is required upon registration. 
Students must register snd pay 
their feet to Mrs. Marvin Sand- 
e n  st (tie school office

F U N K S

• v 0 4333
i  <

C - I S 47 |> a medium maturity hnh-y  it-ldiryg, 
strong-standlrv hybrid proloctig  grain ol e.x- 
cellcix qa ib ly. Yields of I 79..S, 175, 154, 
snJ 141 bushels per acre have Iven record ad 
In |4Wj m Castro county. < .-4b4'  prut ices 
unlfurm Wide leaves a si -irthy ears. I x - 
ccllent hir e -bal lln> is reported. I’lant earl) 
for highest yields and s iperlor standahiltty.

' -•**' •» a short season hii-h>) u Id m  . s t r o v -  
standing, slp jlc  cross which fs'al'lished top 
) leld reco -d - In J'As.v At I ulla Iks .j ,h t ls  
per acre w* chitked up and 14" lHiVirls 
p . r  acre nude at LHmnitlt. (.-4133 Is v.-rv 
attractive with uniform .-talk an I ear hs.-i-.-hth. 
It responds to higher plant population and 
narrow ro* where fertility and »  m -r injkc 
lop yields pov -it le and does uu ̂ usually vu-ll 
under average conditions, (.-4111 has oui- 
ylelded com prillors In this early maturity 
category, Ik.- sure to plani (.-4313 in !'>(•-».

RITES HELD FOR 
M R S .  C U N N I N G H A M
Last rites were held ftiday for 

Mrs Winnie Cunningham , a 
resident of the D lm m iti and 
Earth Area fot 50 yean Mrs 
Cunningham died at 6 a .m . 
Thurvdav In Plains Memorial 
Hospital, Dim m itt.

Funeral services were held st 
3 p. ni intlie First United Meth
odist Church in D im m itt, with 
Jim Pickens, pastor, ( in d u c t 
ing the services 

Interment was In the Spring- 
IskeCem eicry under the d irect
ion of Dennis Funeral Home of 
Dimm itt

Mrs Cunningham wsss m em 
ber of the Firts United Metho
dist Church, tlie Dim m itt G a r- 
d e n C In b i d budge ■ tubs. She 
was also s world wide traveler 

She is survived by one daught
e r .  Mrs Laura Nadolski. Santa 
Maria, California, a brother 
E h fK In g . Marfa andtwogrand- 
cbildren.

G -  I I W  Is a full sea>on high tonnage alia t- hyl-rid -viUi .o-u-l gram  comens. C -  ||\\  
• as Ihc highest yielding corn silaec hybrid In ihc III, h 1-lams Research I oumLitlon 
li  sts at Halfway, with W.01 ions jscr ai re at "O iiMiisiurc G - ' l l  W  ie s i. m  haw 
higher protein co-sen thain tinny hybrid, this we’.l k w an top yieklliv silage hv'u-id 
with i u i ,  VI >on yields to its ire d n  Is hard so boat, b you a n  plansin for stu  t o .
should tie planting C -7 I I  \ \

For Your High Yielding Hybrids, SeeYour Dealer

at

SPRIN6LAKE ELEVATOR
R. L. Byer*. Jr., Owner 

Fhont* 986-2  H I

C l i f f o rd  Hopping, Mgr.
Springlake

I
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The Gay Ninties -Theme Of Eighth Grade Bannuet

• ■ • • • • • ■ • ■ • ■ • • • • • • • • • • a  .  I

C AFT: I'l RI ' HI ( i '.'i SIIANI NGCHJT,, r  > l
oftheGay Ninties Saturday night student' and tliclr guests enjoyed the annu il Etgtlit Gradi 
Banquet.

Pictured lea ted at the he.id tahlc arc (left to right): Mt . Buddy Hedge-, David ll.nsixi, Mr 
Dewane Pryar, Dewanc Fryar and Mrs. Charlie Bnrrns.

Poison Ivy Can Be Controlled
College Station. -Potion ivy, resemble oak leave* a d are 

a bothersome anddangcroui pest, . ailed poitoti oak
U  Ibetlt to make It* lull ipfalg| Hand choppi

, . I 'm ow ing is m » aseffcctivc as theshowing and homeownersslioulO)

Walls of Red and White Crepe 
pa per streamers forming a cad- 
ethnal effect, excluded the 
outside world as member' of the 
eighth grade class and theit 
guilts relived the Gay Ninties 
at the annual Eighth Grade Ban
quet Saturday night.

Approxltnatley Too class mem
bers and guests were present at 
the Springlakc -  Earth School 
cafeteria at 7 p. m. when the 
festivities began.

Davidllansou, class president, 
served as Master of Ceremonies.

Steve Hay gave the Invocation 
and the guests were welcomed 
by Brian Sanderson. Bill Mann, 
superintendent of schools gave 
the response.

Tlie dinner was served by sev
enth graders; Kevin Alexander, 
Pat fledges, Dickie Bradley, 
Evan Ham ilton, Mario Salas, 
Donnie Henderson, Thomas 
Clayton, Mien M cClure. Hal 
Wood, jim m y Coker, Lonnie 
Wilson and Scott Lee. The 
waiters were Introduced to the 
crowd b\ David Hanson

Immediately followingthe din
ner banquet guests were taken 
lutothe Gay Ninty era via song 
bv a barbershop quartet from 
Lubbock. The men Included In 
their presentation several of the 
best loved songs of the '90’s. 
The quartet was composed of 
curtisjarratt, tenor; Gene Pass- 
more, bass; Jack H all, baritone 
and Gene Gaspard, lead

The class prophecy was pre
sented through the special ta l
ents of Peter Hurcose, the M y
stic, alias Kevin Anderson. Mr 
Hurcose displayed bis talents of 
fortelling tlie future merelv bv 
touchingcither tlie individual's 

person or an object belonging 
to that individual

dance routine to Sweet Peggy 
O  Neal and Bicycle Built lor 
two. The trio included Sharia 
Habcrcr, Becky Littleton and 
C am ille  Habcrcr. They were 
accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Ted Wilson.

The beautiful Flora Dora Girls 
panomliicd and performed a 
dance routine, centering their 
attention on Bryan Sanderson, 
Larry Thomas and Berry Pitt- 
n ijn . The Flora Dora Girls arc 
otherwise known as Brcnd Rob- 
erson, Denise Morgan, Julie 
l i t .  iris Dent, Susie
Tem ple and Ian Clcavlngcr.

Mis Tisa Habcrcr of Plain- 
view, formerly of Springlakc, 
was introduced as the Mystery 
Guest. Miss Habcrcr sang a 
popular tunc from the musical 
h it, Oklahoma, 'I C a n 't Say 
No She was accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. Larry Tu n - 
nell

With in the walls of crepe pap
er the Gay Nlutlcs theme was 
carried out with white haltons

bearing a ph lure of a bicycle 
built for two, which hung across 
the ceiling.

The head table was covered 
with a red and white che< ked 
cloth a d was centered with an 
arrangement of daisies. Ban 
quet tables were also covered 
with red and white checked 
cloths and were centered with 
hurricane lamps.

Favors included top hats and 
clear pij Stic slippers Tilled with 
nuts

Sponsors of the eighth grade

class are Mrs. Buddy Hedges, 
Mrs. Dwayne Fryar’ Charlie 
Burrus and Mike Purcell.

be ready to control it 
C. O. Hoffman. Extension range 

brush and weed control speci
alist at Texas A SM  University, 
warns that the plant is found m 
nearly all areas of the state and 
grows more readily along 
streams and in shady places 
" A ll  parts of the ;>olson ivy 

plant are toxic, particularly the 
sap A small amount of the 
toxic agent called urusluo'can 
cause sluii inflammation. Hit 
toxin is easily transferred from 
one object to another by pets. 
Smoke from burning poison Ivy 
plants w ill a Iso carry the toxin, ' 
the specialist continued.

There are three varieties of the 
plant which grow in Texas. iud 
the most common one lias three 
glossy green leaflets with smooth 
margins The other varieties, 
Hoffmanexplaincd, have lobed 
or toothed leaf margins which

use of a herbicide in a spray 
solution. He pointed o it that 
the. best control chemicals are 
ammonium sulfa mate (a mu ite), 
atninotriazolc, 2,4 . r>, T , m1- 
v e x a u d J .I -D  A ll are absorb 
ed through the leaves and stems 
of the plant.

" Vmiiuttc, yellow crystals that 
dissolve readily in water, m y 
be the safest for overall use b e 
cause when sprayed i solution 
on plant foliage w ill k ill grass
es and other unwanted vege
tation. O ic  pound ol a inmate 
crystals mixed In one gallon of 
water with two tablespoons of 
household detergent should be 
used ma knapsack hand sprayer 
or a sprinkler-watering can. 
Tins liuthod of foliage cover
age w ill i isntrol Seedlings j  d 
sprouts this spring while the 
plant is making its most rapid 
growth," Hoflman noted.

Poison ivy , treated with HUS 
animate solution, w ill begin to 
turn brown withn 24 hours, but 
it usually takesseveraI weeks to 
k ill the plants com pletely. I wo 
or more treatments are needed 
arsixto eight week intervals to 
control aII regrowth and k ill all 
plants.

Large poison ivy plants grow 
mg or clim bing or shade trees 
ca n be controlled by cutting the 
stem neat the ground and c o v 
ering the freshly cut suftacc 
with animate ctvstals Tops of 
the old steins should be pulled 
from the tree and destroyed.

Animate is corrosive to metal 
and wire fences and the metal 
containers should be throughly 
washed following spravlnu. Tlie

chem ical is a > outact killer on 
grass, but is safe to use around 
shrubbery if the solution iv mx 
sprayed on the foliage

' l l  herbicides -hould be used 
with care a d in accordance 
with the container label, H uff
man sa Id.

The Topllats were next toper 
form, presenting a song and

—

Iron  C hlorosis Can 
Cut Sorghum Yields

College Station, Iron chlor- 
l i l  of grain and forage tvpes of 
sorghum can reduce yield if the 
condition is severe.

"This iron deficiency is char
acterized by a yellowing be
tween the leaf veins and often 
occurs on caliche spots or high 
lim e soils containing free cal
cium  carbonate, sayslhr. 
Charles D. W elch, Lxtension 
soil chemist ai Texas A S M  Un
I vers It >

Iron dcliciency usually is ob
served early in the season soon 
after emergence, a n j spots and 
irtcgular patterned areas are 
most common The crop tends 
to grow oul of the condition as 
the soil temperature rises, but
II often is seen on a sc ond 
growth of forage sorghum

II land has a history of produc
ing sorghum with this disorder, 
Web h advises trying a foliar

application of pj percent iroi 
sulfate, commonly called cop
peras The principle Involved 
Is to get iron Into the plant 
through the leaves

Prepare the solution by dis
solving ID pounds of iron sul
fate in 50 gallons ot water

According to W elch, the light 
blue or blue-green solution will 
become yellow and less soluble 
after prolonged exposure to tlie 
a ir

A wetting agent of detergent 
should be added to insure good 
coverage of the leaf surface 
Welch said that approximately 
20 gallons of the wetting sol Lit 
iu  per acre should do the job 
Tlie first application should be

nude within 10 days after 
emergence if plants show severe 
deficiency Another applicat
ion should follow in about two

weeks. Should yellowing con
tinue or occur later in the sea
son, a third application may be
necessary.

If /.im oi other micronutnents 
an; included in the treatment, 
slightly reduce the iron concent
ration to pre vent leaf hum from 
too much salt If applying 
inicroiiutrients, Welch advises 
using onlj those that are lack-
‘"g. j  - am am w  that win
meet plant requirements.

THIP S P E C I A L  
Genera l  E le c t r i c

F R E E Z E R  14. HCuFt.
Chest  $199. 00 w / 1

GOOD USED G .  E . 
P O R T A B L E  

DISHWASHER

TaylorFurniture
Fa rth

O N I V 7 DAYS I E F T
To Register For This

BEAUTIFUL COLOR TV

Tri County 
Savings 
& Loan

M U L E S H O E

WE ARE GIVING 

AWAY DURING OUR

4th ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

TO SHOW OUR A PPR E C IA TIO N  
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

PAYING
LIBERAL RATES

Any Amount Earns, Open 
Your Account Today

EARTH  C O -O P  GIN-, IN C . O rF K T R S  \ \ n  W IO CTO R S-Toprssw . left to right C  C  Good 
Donald Kelley, C alvin  Wood and Jack Angclcy. Seated. A. K Shelby vice-president 
M. Craft, president L K Anderson, manager and J \. Littleton. Ir , secretary-treater

The Miracle Fiber 

Only Nature Could 

Have Created

A Message From The Earth Co-op Gin Directors And 

Gin Manager L .K . Anderson

WE THANK YOU FOR ATTEND IN G THE 
STOCKHOLDERS CO-OP MEETING i is o w e

Appreciate Your Use Of Cotton Products The Whole 

Year Through

E A R T H !
The Cotton Growingest 

Area In The World

EARTH CO-OP SIRS, IRC.
L. K. ANDERSON, Manager

a
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J o m  D a m o n  Uofumd A t

Pmyqwtim
loan Dawson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Dawson, w asa- 
mong those Texas Tech stu
dents honored at the Tw e n ty - 
Third Animal A llC o lle g e  Recog
nition service. Tlie  program 
was lield in tlie Lubbock M u- 
nicipn I A .ulitoriurn Saturday af
ternoon, April 19.

Tlie Recognition service is the 
occasion on which the college 
pays tribute to those students 
who, during tlie preceding two 
tegular semesters, tiave contri
buted with distinction to the 
college in the fields of scholar
ship and leadership.

Joan, a 1967 graduate of 
Springlake-Earth High School, 
isa sophomore at Tech  and re
ceived ’Class Honors' as one of 
118 students whohave been rec
ognised before. She is a high 
school honor graduate attending 
college on a scholarship a id lias 
maintained a 8.8 grade point f’ht Epislon international music 
average. An applied music sorority.

MISS JOAN DAWSON 

m i jot, Joan Is a member of Mu

Ljounq UmjPM/ikjpm To
Attjpjnd Activity Daq

The Area 1 Association of 
YoungHomemakers w ill attend 
a Spe> ial Activity Day, Friday, 
\pril 25, 1969, at the Holiday 

Inn, 4006 Olton Road, Plain- 
view , Texas.

Approximately 10 lot a I m em 
bers w ill join with almost ‘200 
Young Hoineii a he from a S6 
county area of the Panhandle 
and South I’ ljins w ill attend this 
all day program. Registration 
w ill be from Ot'lOto 10:00 a m 
Mr, Alton Higginbotham, Mgt 
of Member Serv i< es. Lighthouse 
ElectricCooperativc, Ffoydada, 
Texas will actas MasterofCere- 
monics for the day 

Miss Jospliine Blanch, Staff 
Home Economist with the Pro
duct Information Department 
ofCorning, Corning, New York, 
w ill get the program off to an 
exciting start with a very effect
ive presentation concerning the 
"Counter that Cooks "

Following Miss Blanch. Miss 
Gwen Edwards and Mrs Mary 
Ste wa rt of V i I la ge C  ra ft 11 urn 
er. Lubbock, Texas, w ill de
monstrate new ideas in crafts. 
These w ill include Gold C era

mics, Mod Podge, and Box 
purses. After a salad luncheon 
buffet, courtesy of sponsoring 
electric cooperatives, Mr Way
ne Martin, Manager of Plains 
Cooperative O il M ill, Castor 
Division, Plainvlew, Texas w ill 
speakon Bs Products, Product
ion and Uses of Castor O il 
Much research lias been done 
with the Castor Bean and many 
productsare available from it. 
Me Clark E lU e y . Professor of 
Home and Family Life at Texas 
Te ch , Lubbock. Texas, will 
conclude the day with an in
spiring message about "Parent
hood Mr E lU e y  is much in 
dem-tudasa speaker fot various 
groups, primarily groups of 
Young Adults

Eleven area cooperatives spon
sored the Activity Day. Host
esses for the event are Mrs. 
Betty Condra, Home Service 
Advisor, South Plains Electric 
Cooperative, Lubbock: Mrs 
leanctie Morris. Home Service 
Advisor, Swisher County Lfect- 
ric Cooperative. Tu lia . and 
Mrs. Mary' Phillips Ho 
vice Advisor, Lighthouse Elect
ric  Cooperative, Floydadj

( 7  A  a S t u iiq  M  iMi/WA 

I n  A dim
The Laura Snow GA < met 

Tuesday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church fot a program on 
missions in action. Die pro 
glam was entitled lust Like 
Jesus' and was presented In the 
form of a skit. The skit. Just 
Like Jesus, was based on M ar- 
thew 25:81 -40 Through It, the 
GA s learned to do for others 
at Jesustaught inthe focal pass-
»**

B mmjwujpa M a t  a

Ptarps M  ah
Brownie troop 101 met Wed

nesday afternoon at the Scout 
Hut

Following the opening C ere
m ony, in winch the girls re
peated the Pledge of Allegiencc 
and the Brownie Promises and 
sang the Brownie Smile ^ong, 
the girls coot inued work on their 
place mats.

Ttie mats arc made of burlap 
and feature fringed edges a id 
an iron -011 patch in the contort.

Mrs Nell Pounds met with the 
group.

B/WHonifiA M qJ?a

CmaLpm

Alice Johnson gave the c a l
endar of pra ycr and Donna Green 
led in the prayer for mission
aries

Peggv Cantrell and Pattv En- 
loe served refreshments to the 
15 itKttibets and one visitot pre
sent. Judy Hamilton wata guest
at tlie meeting.

Mrs. Florric Dupre, Lubbock 
visited last weekend with M s 
Edith Brockctte

Brownie troop39i opened their 
Tuesday afternoon meeting with 
the Flag Ceremony

Sherry Higgins led in tlie Pledge 
of Allegiencc and tlie Brownie 
Smile Song.

The group discussed theit 
troop's Mav H> outing toClovis. 
Tenatlve plans were n ade.

Ttie membership continued 
work on their ceramic tile coast
ers. to be used in protecting 
tables and cabinets from lux 
pans.

Mts. Ivora Ingram served re
freshments of Kool Aid and 
cookies

Present were: Bren Belcw, 
Slierti Higgins, Dorothy Rivers, 
Joyce Ingram , Patricia James, 
Linda Jo Hood, krist! Thomas, 
Elaine Slover, V ick i Freeman 
and Jackie Lewis.

WkatA CtwJwuj 
oiQcMml

M O N D A Y
Roast with gravy, whole new 

potatoes, red devil cabbage 
slaw, peach cobbler, wheat 
rolls, butter and ...ilk

TUESDAY
Pizza, buttered english peas, 

tossed salad, fruit cup, choc o 
late cookies and milk

W EDNESDAY
Super dogs with mustard, cheese 

sticks, fritos. peanut butter and 
crackers, plum cobbler, orange 
luice and m ilk

THURSDAY
Barhcque chicken, Spanish rlcc, 

green beaus, tossed salad. 
Strawberry chiffon pie, hi* rolls, 
butter ami milk

FRIDAY
Plntoheans with ham , buttcr- 

„d spinach, potatosalad, apple 
cuhnler, cornbread, butter a d 
milk

P o/tJL q L infc -

Mrs Donna Nichols and Mrs. 
Bobby Prec visited Tuesday in 
the Melton Welch home.

M oflaerfeD ^y
PERMANENT SPECIALS

16 DAYS ONLY 
April 2 4 - May 10

‘12s* and *15°°

PERMANENTS
only s1 0 50

The GLAMOUR SHOPPE
Phone 2*7 -  140S Earth Phone * 5 7 - H J O

TOPS Lose 
22

-Sp/iiiiqtake, G A ' a

TOPS
pounds llgli 
mg when the

Hippy 
lightei

mg whei 
w ill Centre.

Losers were 22 
iter Thursday eveu- 
y met In tlie Good-

Leader Inez lnglis led tlie group 
Inthe TO PS Pledge to open the
meeting.

Tw enty-tw oniem bcts answer- 
e d to ll, and Kate Pattcr$i>n was 
named Queen of the Week with 
a 4) pound loss

Representatives to the state 
convention, Alma O tt, Inez 
lnglis and Getaldcnc Bradley, 
gave a report on their trip to 
Houston.

A new contest within the Club 
was begun, and tlie TO PS losing 
board took its place on the wa 11 
Each member is represented on 
the board by a top. As the in 
dividual progresses toward tier 
weight goal, her top is moved 
along the board until it reach
es the top row symbolising the 
fact that she tias reached her 
goal.

The SpringlakeGA'tm ct Wed
nesday at 4:15 p m  in the 
home of Mrs. llarlon Watson 
for a mission study entitled. 
Song of Hawaii 

M.-s. Watson taught the miss
ion study hook

Following the meeting tlie 
group were

meeting t 
served a sandwich

supper complete with chips, 
Cokes and spud nuts.

Present were: Colita Biles. 
V icki M cClure, JoAun, Branda 
audGail M iller: Ifebble, Bobbie 
and Rohhy Mosley. Tersa, Jan
ie, Diane and Mary Almaguer, 
and Ilene Longoria.

Nntm
A come and go bridal shower 

honoring Miss Ginger Dent, 
bride-elect of Logan Atfeet of Logan A rmstrong, 
w ill be held Saturday, May 3, 
from 7:30-9:3(1 p. in. In the 
home of Mrs Perry Martin.

China lias been selected ai 
Pounds Pharmacy.

Mrs. E .C . K e lle y , Carolyn, 
Kccvln and Kyle visited Mr. 
and Mr* Randy Kelley and Blake 
Saturday In Lubbock.

F O R  S A L E :  

F U R N I T U R E

Name Brands--such as Broy- 
h ill, Krochler, T e ll C ity , 
Simmons, General Electric, 
Hoover.

I T  S SERVICE AFTER  TH E  
S A IT  T H A T  C O U N T S !

Taulor Furniture
E a r t h

MISS VIRGIN IA JO AN'GELEY

A n q p J F fiji( -  C j ) h  £ n / }ftr\ P M jP jn t

A  mminrjpiI
Mrs. Jarvis Henry lilg e lcy , Mrs. Racmoixl C o le , of Earth. 

Route I Muleshoe, announces The wedding is planned for 
the engagement and approach- JUI,C J l ’ '-30 p. m. in the First 
mg marriage of her daughter Baptist Church of Earth. 
Virginia Jo to Jessy Glenn C o le , Friends and relatives of the 
of Lubbock, son of Mr. and couple arc invited.

P/unhfw & ia!a Pton 
M otkm  Vcuy Te/>

B t u w n if iA  T o J?a

A Wto*
Brownie troop 308 followed a 

previously planned trail as they 
took a hike at their Monday af- 
temoixt meeting.

Ttie Brownies met at ihe 
Springlake com m unity building 
with leaders Mrs. Sam Barden. 
Mrs Wayne Davis and Junior 
leader Kathy Bibby.

Jill Barden opened the m eet
ing, leading in the Pledge of 
Allegiencc. and the Brownie 
Pledge.

Get Vour Seed Now

WE ARE SERIOUS
The SUPPLY Is SHORT

Bibbv led the group on 
a hike where tlicy followed signs.,

Kathy
:d signs.,

previously posted by the leaders. 
Upon their return, the girls 
looked for jungle snakes, in this 
case, suckers which lias been 
tied to a tree.

Lindsey Field served refresh
ments of ice cream bars.

Present were: Carrie Barden. 
Karolc Kemper, Ranea Winder, 
Kathy King, Connie Dear, Ta m 
my Davis, Sue Bradley and Be
linda Hampton.

Nolii a j m

A GREAT
SORGHUM

Short Stalked —  
S in u t T o le r a n t  
—  B i n  H e a d s  
and a G R E A T  
Y I E L D E R .
E s p e c i a l l y  
adapted to Texas 
High Plains Irr i
gated areas.

A R E A L  D E K A L B  
H IG H  P L A IN S  

M O N E Y  M A K ER

The Earth Assembly. OtvWr of
Rainbow for Girls planned a 
Mother's Day Tea at their reg
ular meeting Monday evening.

Sharia llabcrcr, Worthy Ad 
visoratidM rv James A. L ittle 
ton, Jr. Mother Advisor presld 
ed at the meeting.

Plans were made to honor 
mothers and grandmothers with 
a Mother's Day T e a , May 4 
from 2:30-3:30 p ir.. at the 
homo o! Mrs Philip llabcrcr. 
The girls made invitations to 
m ail to their mother's and grand

mothers notifying them of the
tc*.

The Mother Advisor presented
a color bar to: Mary Ann Mcs 
set, Earlene Walker and Vicki 
Wisian Susie Tem ple receiv
ed two color bars.

The Worthy Advisor announc
ed the beginning of a Penny 
March Proceeds arc to be used 
for cards and gifts sent within 
the membership.

The meeting was closed with 
the singing of My Rainbow

A come and goGrandma show 
er w ill be held for Mrs. Jatne* 
Washington and Mrs. C arl Gre 
gory. Tuesday'. April 97 from 
10 to 11:30 a .m . in the home 
of Mrs Roy Byers, one mile 
south of Springlake.

The shower Is in honor of Lit
tle Kim berly Dawn Gregory, 
da lighter of Mr. and Mrs. T h o m 
as Gregory of Ada, Oklahoma.

SPRINGALKE
Sandy

E A R T H
N orm an

WMU -Hoa
5 tiu/iq

Don Holmes, pastor of the 
Springlake Baptist Church, led 
members of the W M U in a Bible 
Study Tuesday morning.
The  topic of the studv was the 

Kindoin of God. Scriptural 
references were taken from the 
Old Testament 

Mrs Th e lm i McClanahan pre

rented the Calendar of Prayer 
for missionaries.

Those ai lending were: Mrs B 
V Pa den. M s Ho Sanders, 
Mrs Thelm a McClanahan, Mrs. 
Ernest Green, Mrs Edna M r 
C lu rc , Mrs Herbert M iller, 
Mrs. Don Htvlnies and Mrs Lo
well Walden

Q tin h w / n A  L  m i n  T o

-Hp/pTkft NpjpMj |

flic  Springlake Sunbeams met 
Wednesday afternoon at the Firu 
Baptist Church In Springlake

ping
’id)

L-xle  Fennell, Mark 
e . Tam m y Davis. Rcnca

SERVICE 
WITH A

Th  
even the

ixmg group learned ways 
they ai children can help 

the blind.
at children can help 

the deaf and the 
needy At the conclusion of 
their study the sunbeams made 
a poster, on which they pitted 
pictures of persons helping those 
in need

Mrs Donnie Clayton served 
refreshments of Cokes and psx 
ato chip*

Those present were; Cottle Hop

By
Winder. Keith Ctayton, Susan 
and Cheryl C layton, and Sun
beam leader Mrs Jerry Fields

P a /iL q  L ur/>,

Mr. and Mrs Bill Damuron of 
Brownfield, Mr and Mrs ferry 
Davenport of San Angcloe and 
Mr. and Mis O  H Whitford 
were Saturday evening ftictts 
in ttie hixtic of Mr and Mrs 
E .E  f)au forth

TIRED
of pay ing  high hospital 

and medical cost?

Keep W ell Nature s Way
Chiropractic Therapy

PLAINVEW 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

U S. Htway 70 W l»h W J-JS7I Plainvlew, lexat

s n u l e
... you get it with an electric 

water heater □  □  □
Modern electric avatar heaters art dependable doing 

Itiair (otn of providing planty of hot avatar whenever 
you turn on tba lap and at • naav loaa avatar hatting 
tat# You not only forgat water haaiar wornas avtaan 
your water haater is electric but in thoee rare instances 
whan eaevice may be naadad. you still haaa no wornas 
That’s beesuae your plant saw ant. Reddy Kilowatt 
springe into action He’ll fis whatever I wrong quick 
as • magwien pulling # rabbit out of a hat'

E L E C T R I C•r iS t if*f ' ■ " a

SHOULD YOU EVER NEED SERVICE CALL PUBLIC SERVICE

' DEKALB ' is a Registered Brand Name The Number is a Variety Designation

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW

Farm Chemical & Grain Co.

¥
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MIj| F D iaoumpa

Manila Dawson presented a 
program for the Senior III oh 
M Y T Sunday evening entitled, 
“ Being Mvaelf. " The group met 
at tlie Pint United Methodist 
Church hi Earth.

The nia in trend in the program 
discussion was concerning Where 
the influence of patents and 
friends Is ended and the feelings 
of the individual considered ill 
making decisions.

The group discussed going to 
tile district retreat tins week
end It was decided that none 
could attend due to a conflict 
withthe Junior • Senior Banquet.

Thirteen inarnhers were pcc
sent

■ I i ' TION M  W I' ' W '< :i.,  M tel
Award at the Regional XX ICitution Exhibition of the Texas I me Arts Association field in Am 
a rillo  April 2u May 4. Miss Sanders work, entitled ‘Crater Lake will he included in Region
XXI-.* cxhlMt'.sr !•:

AunjdjdDu Qcji/Lpm - M m . AIoua Exhibit 
In, Arn/utlflo A/tty Slum

Twolocalartists, Mrs Tom m y 
A la iraud Miss Aurelia Sanders 
displayed their talents at the 
Eighth Annual Regional C ita t
ion Exhibition, Region X X I, 
Texas Pine Arts Association in 
Am arillo.

The exhibit is sponsored by tile 
A m arillo  Fine Arts Society and 
scheduled to ran \ pril ."'through 
May 4.

The local artists were among 
147 exhibitors entered in the 
the show. Miss Sanders receiv
ed a Citation Award for her work 
entitled Crater Lake. As a re- 
dcplant of the award tier paint 
ing w ill be included in Region 
X X l's  exhibition in Austin.

Tins annual Citation Exhib it
ion is held to enable artist of 
Region X X Ito b e  represented by 
a regional exhibition in the State 
Citatum  Show slated for Inly 
and August at the Laguna Gloria 
Musum it Austin. Tiic exhibits 
in Austin w ill be tudged 
and 'nay lie awarded First 

and second place. The paint 
mgsarcalso judged individual 
ly and may be awarded Juror's 
C itation, C ircuit M erit, or both 
Such pictures are exhibited 
throughout the state and abroad 
in TFA  A C ircuit Shows 

The awards (or the Region XXI 
Exhibition were presented Sun- 

sheld Iday judging was I previous

ly by IX l m llio  Cabellero, 
Chairm an Department of Art. 
West Texas State University.

Mrs A lair and Miss Sanders 
arc members of the Dimmitt 
Art G uild , the A m arillo  Fine 
ArtsSin iclyand the Texas Fine 
Arts Assoc tat ik  Mrs Ala ir is
a member ol the X1T Study 
C lub in Springlakc and Miss 
Sanders the Town and Country 
Study Club.

The exhibit is open to the 
publi. Monday throng Satur
days I I  a. m. -5 p. ni. and 2- 
'< P ni on Sundays, and is loc
ated at H05 Folk Street, Amar
illo

Gifit QcmtA

M  pjpX  F tn

G irl Seoul troop 17H met Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
M.'s. Wilson Lewis.

Tue Scouts enioyed an after
noon of recreation followed by 
refreshments of Coke floats at 
tl.c Wolverine IXive In. 

Refreshments were provided by 
Terry Smith

Mrs Freddy Kemper and T c r -  
cssa Glasscock met with the 
group

Present were: Ruth Street. !udv 
Heritage. Karen Kemper, Jen 
nifer Templeton and Quency 
Lewis

P a rty  Line
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. 

R. S. Cole were James Martin 
and Greg of Hereford Mrs 
Alice M artin, Mr and Mrs 

Clifford Bills and daughters of 
D euvctCity and Frances Davis. 
Following lunch tlicy visited 
with RaemanColc who is a pat 
lent in the Amherst Hospital.

Students May Attend Music Camp, 
A pplication Deadline May 15

Waco- -H igh school music stu 
dents who want nine days of 
summer vacation with a purpose, 
can make application to attend 
the 12th annual Summer Music 
Cam p sponsored by the Baylor 
Unisversity School of Music

Dr. Bernard Smith, camp d ir
ector, said applications lor the 
cam p, which w .ll be held May 
31 through June 8, must he sub
mitted by May 15. The camp 
is open to high scliool students 
who have completed at least 
the ninth grade.

The program for the camp this 
summer w ill Include classes in 
theory, composition and con
ducting, chamber music and 
small ensembles, workshops in 
piano, organ and harp and a 
band, orchestra and chorus. 
New this y ear arc the harp work
shop and stage band.

A registration fee of $10 is re 
quired txlier instruction w ill 
be given at no cost to the stu
dent. Musicians staying in do- 
tnilory housing will pay $4 i, 
This includes board and room, 
recreation facilities and health 
insurance. Day students w ill be 
requiredto pay only the regist 
ration, plus noon meals.

Band, orchestra, chorus, plenty 
organ and harp workshops w ill 
meet at the same tune lot re 

hearsals and etassesand the stu
dents w ill choose the division in 
which to enroll Membership 
in each txganization w ill be 
determined by tryouts on the 
first Saturday afternoon o. < amp 

Enrollment w ill he lim ited in 
the chamber music groups, 
smallcnscmhlesaiid stage baud 
for correct instrumental! or 

Dr. Smith said string players 
w ill be assigned to the string 
orchestra and the string orchest
ra w ill combine with the or
chestra wind instrument players 
tofotm the Sum m erCam pSym  
hony. Those not assigned to or
chestra w ill participate in their 
choice of another division of 
the camp.

Eleven students Included in the 
camp arc scholarship winners 
form the December String Fest
iva l.

Auditions also w ill be given 
the first Saturday afternoon of 
the cim p to d ctcrm in c the das*- 
ideation o f vocal students.

I’iauo, organ an j harp wotk 
shops arc open to advanced stu
dents and from tins group, sel
ected students w ill be given ihc 
opportunity to play clum ber 
music with string and wind in 
strument players from the band 
and orchestra.

Music appreciation w ill be a

group activity involving all 
campers nut involved in cham 
ber music, small cnscmbels or 
stage- band, with a variety of 
subiects to be presented.

Theory classes w ill be offered 
on several levels, with the stu
dents to be assigned to classes 
on the basis of their score on a 
theory placement lest also be 
given the first afternoon.

The conducting class w ill be 
open only to those students who 
score high on the theory test a id 
wlio elect to take conducting in 
place of additional theory 

The composition class will 
he offered only to the students 
whohave done some composing 
and bring examples of their 
w orktocanip, IX. Smith said 
He alsocxpta ined that the piece 
docs not need to he s ompleted 
but should be something on 
whleli the student is currently 
working.

Individual coaching or private 
lesions for voice or on instru
ments w ill be given to students 
who qualify by audition for an 
a ppearanee on the evening pro 
gra ms.

Directed recreation is planned 
for each afternoon, as well as 
s o c ia l picnics and other parties 
throughout the nine days.

Each evening during the cam p• • 
This big Ford Galaxie is 
14 4 * under suggested list.

And that’s before we ^  
even start to deal!

Reduced price includes:
JDO cubic inch V • • SeieciShih Cruis. O Mat* • »myi teal mm • hill wheal covers • body 
tide molding • air conditioning • tinted glass • deluxe Rim Blow steering wheel • plus all the 
other line equipment that * standard on these big hill sired Galena 500 t Come m and let's 
talk savings Mg savings

• it t *  ea w whtWWi vWir* w n iiiw rae« enev#

GET MORE CAR PER OOLLAR AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S
BROWND • JORDAN FORD e . , . h

Ck mUa QtankPA PmmpA,
On Bi/tXkd/Uj

C h rb tie  Starkes, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Starkes, was 
honored wttli a parly on herthird 
birthday, Thursday The party 
was held in tile home of her 
parents from 2:30 to 4 p. m .

Tlie room was gaily decorated 
will! red and white creye paper 
streamers across tlie ceiling. 
Bright colored balloons hung m 
the doorways and comers of the 
room.

The serving table was covered 
withan off-white Dee cloth and 
centered with tlie birthday cake, 
which was decorated with pink 
roses The cake was flanked 
on the left by tier lighted birth
day candle

On the ngJit of tlie cake in a

lovely milk glass bud vase were
three miniature pink roses Tlie 
candle and vase were nested in 
green grass ^iid surrounded with 
immature hand puppets, which 
were given as favors.

As tlie guests arrived Christie 
presented ihem with a miniature 
clown hai and party whistle

After playlnga game, refi
Clients of cake and ice cr

refresh -
tea m

were served, along with favors 
of candy kisses and nubble gum.

Guests included: Gary Davis, 
Ta m m y Garner, Buff Varncll 
and Kelley Fife. Also present 
were Mrs John Varnell and Mrs 
W. D. Martens

Veteran's Widows Eligible 
For Educational A ssistance

MISS DIANA LOUISE GREGORY

Gnp/\(yn\ -  CjijvpmtPA 

A  nmunfpy Wftddiji/j Ph/tA
Mr. and Mrs C a rl Grcgorv 

announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Diana Louise, tojcrrv 
A ItonCarjvnter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Mum M Carpenter of 
Mule shoe

Tlie couple w ill exchange vows 
In the First Baptist Church of 
Earth, June ]4th at M; t>t> p m. 
Friends and relatives are mv n • 
ed.

Tn c  bride-elect a 19fh. grade 
ate of Springlakc -Earth High 
Si mol, aticndej .-south Finns 
College and Is presently em 
ployed by Travelers Insurance 
Company in Lubbock Tlie 
prospective bridegroom, a I9f,4 
graduate of Muieshire High 
Sc o o l, also attended South 
P I1 ollegt a d is presently 

■ i i iu j  i
Clime

certs. “ This w ill really he a 
showcase of the musu Lamp 
with rlie better students perform
ing, Often this is a great in 
spiration for those who haven't 
practiced as much. Dr. Smith 
said

Th e c a m p w ill concluded June 
R with x grand festival In Waco 
H all on the Baylor campus A ll 
groups w ill partlcip*te--band, 
orchestra and chorus, with pian
ists featured as soloists. Tills 
concert w ill he open to the 
public.

Baylor music faiulty members 
who w ill assist with the camp 
ate Donald I. Moore and Gene 
Sm ith, band: Daniel Sternberg 
and Bernard A. Smith, orchest
ra, U no Bartoili, string orcbest 
ra. Euell Porter and Kenneth 
Howard, chorus, and Larry V an- 
land Ingham, stage hand. 
Conducting workshops w ill be 

Roger KeycsandCarolyn Willi| 
piano, Robert Markham organ, 
and Mary K. Alexander, harp: 

String teachers w ill include 
Bartoli, violin. Patricia W icn- 
andt, viola. Lev Aronson, cello, 
and Michael Ard. bass.

Graduate students in music a l
so w ill help with the cam p pro- 
gram.

Campers participating in the 
All-State  SoloContest In Austin 
wilt he pcrinitcd to leave tlie 
cam p fot that purpose.

More than 5,000 students have 
attended the camp since- it was 
started in 1958 About '250 to 
300 students liave come each 
summer from Colorado, Arkan
sas Kansas Louisiana, Missouri, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Dr Smith sa id the camp lias 
grown since it was originated by 
Mrs Nadine Durby, a former 
member of the Baylor m ink 
faculty, and IV j i i  Daniel Stern 
berg. “ The philosophy hasn't 
radically changed.' he said, 

and the underlying purpore still 
standi

In explaining reasons for con
ducting the cam p, Df. Smith 
said, the idea behind the camp 
w jito a rq u a  ml high school stu
dents with Baylorandthe School 
of Music. We want to show 
them our excellent faculty and 
attempt to influence the la lent - 
ed music student to jt irn d  Bay
lor.

Tlie director said In a gen 
era I way most of the outstand
ing Savior music ttudents have 
a tic tided tlie camp. “

Although methods may chanor, 
subject matter Jiret not, Dr 
Smith said Tlie first few yean 
of the camp o ily  orchestra, 
string orchestra and chorus wen 
offered. Subsequent areasadd 
ed were band and piano and or 
gan workshops
Tue workshops arc ihc most re 

cent addition to tlie curriculum 
program “ The siudems don't 
participate In group act iv It lev 
hut d o t lot of individual pract
ic in g ,' he said.

Complete information on the
ca mn it available from lir 
Smith in lire Summer Musn 
C a m p O fficc , School of M u s h , 
Bayltx U ntvenity. Waco, Tex-

Cj M p, -  {\m\pn\0A p f e  fi,

Vourt ^ o h i A j d / ) i f

Miss Melody C a th ie , Olt.m 
and Floyd Hendcrvon, Earth, 
were united in marriage in a 
private ceremony at the Meth
odist Parsonage m Earth at 
p t - Sarurd. ; IV . .  ).shvu 
W llllatni read the vows 
Parents of the couple are Mr 

and Mrs Bob Coen. O lton. and 
Mr and M.*s Floyd Heudcrsot 
Sr. of Eartlt.

Tlie bride wai beautiful in an 
ice blue lace dtc.» cou.pli

m oiled b while a- cessories 
Slie t anted a lovely boquet of 
white g D d io D t with satin long 
streamers tied in love knots.

Follow mg tlie ceremony the 
couptc \eh tot a stuxt wedding

rttpropomts of Interest In New 
Mexico

Tl.c couple arc now at home
in Bovina. Henderson is :n t- 
pioyed at tile Missouri Meal
Fickcr>, Ini near Friona

A veteran's widow entitled 
to G1 home loan benefits is 
autom aticslly eligible for 
the newly created widow's 
educational assistance from 
tlie Veterans Administration.

But ihc reverse is not nec
essarily true, tlie VA remind
ed today.

Only unremarried widows 
of World War II, Korean Cun 
Diet and Post-Korean veter
ans who died as the rcsull of 
m ilitary service are entitl- 
edto VA home loan guarant
ies.

However, unremarried wid
ows of veterans who served 
at any tunc since the Span- 

_ish American Wat and who 
diedasthe result of military 
service are eligible for VA 
educational assistance up to 
a maximum of if months.

In addition, the wives of 
veterans who are perman
ently and totally disabled 
because of service are also 
eligible for tlie educatiixial 
benefits, which ai. 'Hint to 
as much as $130 a month for 
f ll-tlm e  training.
Eligible widows of World 

War II veterans have only 
until July 25. 1970, to use 
their G I home Joan entitle
ment Tlie entitlement of 
eligible Korean Conflict 
widows expires January 31,

1975, with eligible Post- 
korean widows having 20 
years horn tlieir husband's 
death in service, 20 years 
from the veteran's discharge 
or March 3. 19(>5, which
ever is later, touic ilie ireu- 
titlement.

Wldowvand wives, eligible 
for educatiixial assistance. 
have until November 3n, 
1916, or eight yrarx after 
their husbands dealhs or VA 
finding of permanent and 
total disability, whichever 
is later, to complete their 
education or training

_ My Neighbors

It'ii for you!*'

fault M , Ifi
An annual inspectiot 

routinely required tor 
motor vehicles In Texas,

the same cot St
II

all
but
act

:iUl
tiedule tor you. At the 
>f tlie examination *«• 
ingest tl»c tim e fi>r the

l' beck' up.

A n n o u n c i n a . . .
We have d e a le r sh ip  for  all E x ce l  and P i 
o n e e r  brand Milo seed ,  including Lxis-I 
6 6 0 - S e e  us 7 m i les  n o r t h o f  Earth o r  tal l  
965 -2 9 7 $  o r  965-2221 C o l le c t .  Y o u r b u s i -  
ness will  be apprec ia ted .

A lfred  Dutton &Son, Bryan
ration.

Most adults go along year 
after year without seeing a 
doctor unless they become 
sit k or have an a> i idem

Tlie Texas State IX-pan 
m int of Health says rniet 
jreople fail to realize l at if 
a regular inspection is im 
portant fix a i at. it is ah 
solutely vital for the human 
machine.

You may have some early 
disease and not even know 
it Unless this hidden coo 
dltiou Is fixmd and treated, 
cham ei are it w ill become 
note serious and mixe J ff- 

Icult to cixitrol
A regular check-up hy a 

doctor is a gixxJ ispportunliy 
to get sound u -dti a I advice 
on vour needs, based on his 
professional evaluation of 
your state-of-lica 1th You
may need medical advice 
about rhe food you eat, the 
exercise you should take, 
and other habits w hu; a 
help or hinder you in your 
search fix goixl health

Even if you are alreajy 
under treatment. perhaps it 
has been too long since vour 
last visit tothe doctix. Your 
condition may have changed 
for the better or worse.

Perbapa your regimen necJs 
to he changed or your med- 
iclnes-lf you arc taking any 
need to he reaJjuMcd III Jo  
sage of kind. Not all m ed
icines are to he taken inde
finitely.

Also, new Jiagnostii aids 
and m eduineiarc now a va IK 
able which the divtor may 
way to pn-K-rirre.

Perhaps ytxi Had an lllnria 
and m elt amc it, ll la poss- 
ihlc tlie londltion could re 
cur.

CXre big advantage of a 
complete pSi.sitai cx a m ii 
alltxi al regular m tervali la 
the know led gr that you arc 
In fit physics I Biape II yixi 
have an iHireaa, ii la consol
ing to know that everything 
possible ia being done to 
keep It under cixitrol.

There ia no sei w Ireduk of 
bow often you fhould have a 
check up. hut It #iurt1d hr 
regular. Let your d«x n «  ret

Mothers Ring
Headquaters

Only 3 Days Left

THURSDAY - FRIDAY-SATURDAY
TO ORDER MOTHER S RINGS FOR DELIVERY BY 

M O T H E R 'S  DAY MAY II

POUNDS PHARMACY
EARTH

y*..< 4 . “ * iT ‘ #̂Nftlil‘%<kjMj_f»i1ii>M»' Hi
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Associational VBS 
Clinic Held Monday

The Lianas Altos Associational 
Vacation Bible School C lm n  
was held at the First Baptist 
Church. Monday from 9:3 0 a in. 
to 2 p m.
Approximatley 19H pastors and 

VBS workers, representing 24 
churches, were in attendance.

M B Baldwin, pastor, is the 
associational VBS suoennten-

deilt and was m charge of the 
meeting.

The purpose of the clinic was 
to provide officers and teachers 
of VBS with a training school

M's. liershel Hulcy taught the 
nursery workers; Mrs. Parsons of 
the Sunuyside Church, the be
ginner workers; Charles

HELP | 
WANTED

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
is now accepting applications for 

permanent full time openings at 

our plant in Friona. Texas. Steady 

year around employment. No ex

perience necessary - we will train. 

Base wages $2.40 to $3.15 per hr. 

after short qualifying period. Daily 

and weekly overtime. Company paid 

health and medical insurance, paid 

vocation, paid holidays and many 

other benefit*. We are also accept

ing applications for all phases of 

construction work.

LO C A l S rriLER S  PLACE 2nd VND 1th A T C O U N T Y  B E E..G a y
E llts(lcft)and Mary Ann Messer, (righ t) represented the school 
.it the county syelling bee Saturday, jn d  placed second and 
f. urtli j u ore the twelve student , ntnpetmg for the title of 
Lamb C o . Champion Speller As second place winner G ay. 
w ill serve as alternate to the regional Spelling Hec In Lubbock 
Both girls received ball point [*ns and blue ribbons as school 
chain pion>_______________________________________________________

a p p l y  p e r s o n n e l  o f f ic e  of

* Missouri Beef Packers Inc.
phone 806 295 3201 Fnono Texas

Parish, primaryi Mrs. Price 
Ham ilton, Junior department; 
and AI Jordan, First Baptist Chur
ch, Littlefield, the intermed
iates.

The session lot general officers 
and pastors was taught by Bro. 
Baldwin.

The participants took a sack 
lunch to the C lin ic  and were 
served coffee and lea in the Icl 
lowshlp hall of the local chur
ch.

Tuesday, Bro Ba dwin and 
Mrs Charles Parish taught their 
respective classes at the Am ar
illo  Associations VBS Workshop. 
Approximately t 00 persons were 
in attendance The wotkshop 
was hosted by rhe Trinity Bap 
tisc Church ni A m arillo

May they w ill travel to 
C lovis, New M exicororakc part 
In the workshop of lUc Lastcm 
New Mexico Asersciatlon. Mr< 
Parish w ill again leach the pri
mary workers and Bro. Baldwin, 
itic officers and pastors.

ATTENTION 
FARMERS

We Have 
All

Varieties 
Of

NORTHRUP 
KING

and
DEKALB

PLANTING SEED
( B ot h C o r n  And Mi l o )

Alao

Richardson Seed
Texas Variety 

671 and 660
Also: M illet 

Trudan
Sordan

FLAGG GRAIN CO. INC
G«»orge Blanton, Mgr.  Flagg

LCC Band 
P resented  
In Concert

The LubbockChristianCollegc 
Royal Blue Band enterta med a 
crowd of music lovers Monday 
evening at rite Springlakc-Eartfi 
school auditorium as they pre
sented a live ly  and varied pro- 
g u m .

The hand, under the direction 
of Wayne Hinds, began their 
program with a thrilling march 
b\ Paiicrio entitled Marauders. 
Tills was followed with G o ld - 
m ana"C uttain  Maiscr a nd Coun
ty D ance.*

The hand then featured the 
flute section in Holiday for 
Flutes.

Student director Lannie New
ton, Abemaihy, took the pod
ium to direct the baud in a - 
nuttier famous march. Eagle 
Eye.

1 e program was highlighted 
with me presentation of three 
hit songs, sung by talented Te r
ry Lonnie of El f’aso. A ccom 
panying himself on the gutiar 
Looiu, -ang, I Want ToBc free. 
Go tic O r My Mind and By The 
T im e  I Get to Phoenix.

Mr. Hinds returned to the stand 
leading the entire hand in a con 
cert march entitled T tilo g y . by 
O verling,

Ttie remainder of tfic program 
featured a disula nd number fol 
lowed bv several lighter runes. 
Following the program, the 

audience mined the band in the 
gym for a tim e of fellowinipaud 
a devotional

The hand was served their e v 
ening meal at the community 
comer courtesy of the members 
of tlic local O iu rch  of Christ

Snakes- Topic
Of 4 -H
M eeting

Flic Springlake4:artti 4 -H C Iu h  
met Monday at 7 ;ri«> p. m. In 
tlic livestock show bam for a 
program on snakes 
CaryLogstci in j  Brad Walden 

of Littlefield gave descriptions 
of poisonous a d non ■ poisonous 
snakes, and also told the proper 
treatment for snake hitei.

P ie  program was c included 
with a play by the Pleasant V a l
ley 4-11 Club P ie  play ex
plained that 4 -H  Itad a program 
that included everyone.

P ic  meeting was called to 
order by Weld* Barron. Kevin 
Hinson led the imxto and the 
pledge Sliclla Lewis called 
the roll of members.

In a brief business session, 
club members voted to change 
rhclr meeting time from I-Tto 
p. m tost p. in, The member - 
shipatso Jecide dlo  erect a 4 -H  
sign in front of the show bam, 

ferry Lively rlnaed the m eet
ing with the reading of (he 23rd 
Psalm.

Recreation was led by Donald 
Templeton a id refreshments 
were served____________

Party  Line
Mr and Mrs L K ynderson, 

w ill attends reception. Sunday. 
In A m in  fur the Intermediate
i 'oretativ* Bank Thcv w ill 
he In Austin for three days.

High School  Cheerleaders  
Selected  F or  Next  Year

Six cheerleaders for Spring- Jan Hedges, Jenna Banks and 
lake-Earth High School were Chris Dent were chosen to serve 
selected Friday to verve the another year.
1969*70 school year.

Three students from Texas 
Te ch , with checrleading ex
perience, were judges for the 
local try-outs.

Senior cheerleaders selected 
arc; JoAnn Tem ple and Jan Hed
ges. P ie  Junior class Is repre
sented by Jenna Banks and joan 
Dudley. Chris Dent will repre
sent the Sophomore class and 
Barbara Buckner the Freshman 
class

JoAnn Tem ple , Joan Dudley 
and Barbara Buckner will serve 
their first year.

E liqible For 
Merit Badge
Three Scouts passed the first 

a id examination during ihc Mon
day evening meeting of the Boy 
Scouts, making them eligible 
for a merit badge.

The exam vat given upon re
quest after the boys had com 
pleted a first aid course held 
recently in the troop meetings. 
Iim m yC o ker, Bryan Sanderson 
and Larrv Thomas will receive 
their first aid merit badges in 
t ie near future
The meeting was opened with 
a FlagCeremooy held outdoors. 
David Wheat, flryan Sanderson 
and Scott Lee served as Flag 
hearers.

The patrols worked on silent 
hand signals, and were leJ by 
their patrol leaders.

At tlic close of the meeting a 
contest was held among the pat
rols, using the silent hand sign
als

Travis Jaguess and Jerry Haw 
thorne m cl with the Scouts.

Twenty -eight members were 
present for the meeting.

TRY
BELEW - 5-B
COTTON SEED

1X)V\ C O L D  G E R M ,  S T A P L E ,  MIKE, EASY TO STRIP 

E A R L Y ,  E X C E L I .A N T  T U R N O U T .  WILT - R ESIST AN T

-fc S E L E C T  SEED 
P A Y M A S T E R  III, PA Y M A S T E R  ^0^
RICEOT GREG G ,
L A N K A R D 5 7  LANKARD 6 II

★  C E R T IF IE D  SEED
PA Y M A S T E R  III P A Y M A S T E R  Z0Z

SERVICE S E E D S  DELINT INC
E A R T H ,  TEXAS

P . O .  BOX SB7 PHONE 2 5 7 - J340

Party  Line
Mrs. Minnie Fate visited last 

week with relatives in San A n g 
elo. She returned home to Earth 
Wednesday.

Mzlton Welch underwent eye 
surgery Thursday In Lubbock, 
He is ai home now and is rest
ing well.

Spade - S p r in g la k e  Take Top 
H onors  At Spe l l ing  Bee

Diana Gonzctes of Spade won 
first place honors at the Lamb 
County spclllnghce held in Lit - 
t le fie Id Saturday. Second and 
third place went to Gay Ellis 
and Mary Ann Messer of Spring- 
la ke-Earth.
After spelling 490 words the 

bee came to a close with the 
word, meadow The word was 
given first to Gay who misun
derstood the word and spelled, 
medal. Diana Gonzelcs was 
named winner a (ter the correct
ly spelled, 'meadow'. 

Representatives from each

Three Scouts

school In the county served as 
Judges. Judge I'at Bowie was 
pronounces.

Diana Gonzelcs w ill represent
the county in the 17th Annual 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
Spelling Bee staled lor M 
at O. L. Slaton Junior High in 
Lubbock. Gay Ellis w ill serve 
asaltcrnatc to the regional hec.

As school champions each girl 
was presented a ball point pen 
and a blue ribbon.

Diana w ill receive the County 
Plague at the Lubbock Bee.
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Cotton G row ers, Ginners 
Invited To Ginning 

Research Lab Mag 17
Cotton glim cn and other co t■ 

tn n -u n e n tc j people arc belli# 
Invited to attend an open liixive 
and dedication ceremony for 
the South I'tains dinning Re
search Laboratory on May 17. 
beginning at 10:00 a in.

Tlie new U. S Department of 
Ngriculturo facility wai c o m 
pleted late last fall in time to 
gin only lo.'i bales from the 

1 crop It is located next 
dinar to the Texas A A M  Agricul 
mral Research and Extension 
Center about seven miles North 
of Lubbock on the Am arillohigli- 
way.

Bill Thompson, Sliallowaler 
pinner and past president of the 
Texas Comers Association, is 
program chairman fortlie event. 
Roy Partner, local ginner, 

farmer and textile null operat
or, and Donald Johnson, Exe
cutive Vice Tresident of Tlaiiis 
Cotton Growers, Inc. , Lubbock, 
are serving as co-chairm an of 
the Speakers Coinniittee. 

Johnson said lBtli District Con- 
gressmanGeorge Mahon, House

Appropriatons Comtnittee 
Clia iriiian wlioiielpv J  secure tin 
facility tor the High Plaint, has 
acccptcdan invitation loappcar 
on the program 

Secretary of Agriculture C lif - 
fordtiardlulias also been in v it
ed to speak but has not yet In
dicated whether he will he able 
to attend.

The Ginning Laboratory is the 
finirili of its kind in the U S. 
and the first to be located in 
Texas It consists of a c o m 
plete ginning system, a m.n - 
Inc shoo and several offices 
According to Roy Baker, Eng

ineer in Charge, it is hoped tlie 
facility w ill lead to new and 
improved methods of handling 
drying, clcanlngand packaging 
mechinc stripped cotton

P a r t y  Line
M s. Edith Brocketle left Tues

day for Lubbock where she w ill 
spend a few days with Mrs. I'lor- 
rie Dupre.

Oddfellows Celebrate 150th 
Anniversary At Convention

Tlie South I’la ms Association 
of Oddfellows and Kehckah's 
convened in Earth Satutday for 
their annual meeting and ro 
celebrate the 150th Anniversary 
of the two organizations.

a pproximarcly 107 persons at 
tend the meeting winch was 
conducted by Elm o Sa Ivagc, of 
Lockney, president of the as
sociation and Mrs. J B Thoin 
as, vice-president.

Tlie morning lession which be
gan at 9 a. m was highlighted 
bv the Grand March The Reh- 
okahs wore fashions from the 
180U s 111 tile honor of the an 
mversary

During the afternoon business 
session Officers for the 1069-70 
year were installed. Servingas 
Association!I offic ers w ill be: 
Mrs J B. Thomas, president. 
Robert Bowen, Lubbock, v ice - 
president and Mrs. Bobby Bow 
en, Lubbock secretary treasur-

The 1970 annual convention 
will be hosted by the Lubbork 
Oddfellows.

In conjunction with the lhOtli 
Anniversary a proclamation lias 
been issued by Governor Preston 
Smith designating tlic week of 
April 20 through 26 as Oddfel
low Week in Texas. In addit
ion, Mayor! C  Kelley has is
sued a proclamation declaring 
the weelr as Oddfellow Week in 
Earth

The Proclamation Issued by the 
governor reads as follows

Greetings:
The Independent Order of Odd 

Fellows of the World have de
dicated themselves to the pro 
motion of good w ill among men 
and to the advancement and 
betterment of mankind in each 
city and community in winch 
they exist.

The hide pendent Order of Odd

Fellows this year commemorate 
their 15ot!i Anniversary on the 
North American Continent and
their r ils t  Anniversary In the 
State of Texas.

The Officers and Members of 
Tlie Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows of Texas have request
ed that the week of April 20-26 
I960, be designated as The in 
dependent Order of Odd Fellow 
Week.

Therefore, I, as Governor of 
Texas, dohereby designate the 
week of April 20-26, 1969, as 
Independent Order O f Odd Fe l
low Week in Texas.

In official recognition where
of, I hereby affix my siguaturi 
this 14th day of A pril, 19< 9. 
signed:
PICSTON S M ITH  
Governor of Texas

E .C .  KELLEY 
Ma vor of Earth

G A Y \ IM  r y  W ' 1 H P S ., r w iv e  tacky seventh grade boys were privileged
classmen and guestsat the Annua I Eighth Grade Banquet Saturday night The 
wire designed to comply with tlie Gay Ninety theme of the banquet

;ed to serve their upper
wa tier's costumes

Yields And Use Major Factor 
In Feed Grain P icture

Three Attend FFA D istrict 
Convention At Farwell

College Station, - -T w o  ma nit 
economic trends have largely 
dominated the feed grain situ 
.ition in tlie United Stated during 
the past 2" years, reports a T e x 
as A A M Univcrstiy Extension 
economist.

John G M■•Haney lists the 
trends as the 6 percent annual 
average increase m per acre 
yield of feed grams since 1954 
and the 3. 5 percent Increase In 
the annual rate of their use.

During the period from 1949- 
19 73, domestic use and exports 
of feed grains were virtually In 
balance with production. But, 
lie adds, production and use, 
since, have not stayed in b a l-' 
a lice and in some years large 
carryovers resulted, Tlie  yield 
of feed grains in tlie nation is 
now about double that fot the 
1949-63 period but total use, 
includlngexporti has increased 
by only about 50 [treent

The disparity between yield 
and total utilization has made 
necessary the diversion of con
siderable acreage from feed 
grains to soil-coitservtug uses. 
The current feed grain program

Local Pastor 
Leads Rev iva l  
In Grand P r a r i e

M B. Baldwin, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Earth, 
conducted revival servicesat the 
Shady Grove Ba piist Church In 
Grand I'ra irlc , April 13 20.

Christ O urO nly Hope, was tlie 
theme of the teviv. I During 
the course of tlie services there 
were 16 professions of faith, 4 
by letter and one by statement, 
and 83 rededications

2 Volkswagens 
that are smarter 
than they look.

It’s big.
But you can grow into it.

I ully ajtomahe transmission *
Iiedronic fuel injeMion that saves gas 
I hose new Fos'boctiond Squorabockt ore 

lull of good ideas.
To go along with then good looks

Jim O'Conner Volkswagen,Inc.

It sects 7.* Comfortably. And still has 
36 cw. It. of food mg space in the rear. 

Or wiih the bock seats out, Ogr Sta
tion Wagon has 176 cu. ft. of lood.ng 
spoce A most fw ce that of c conven
tional wagon.

Maybe you Con us* it now? ©
i l i 'V I s ,  M  W Ml \|< o

has as its obicctive the divers- 
ion nf 3 7 m illion acre- 

The sale of feed grams In T e x 
as. inostiy gram sorghum, an
na
nua lly accounts for approx im.it 
cly 12 percent of cash farm re
ceipts, saysM llaney. Its pro 
duction In both Texas and the 
nation is big business and means 
much to the economy 

Toe abundant supply of feed 
grain in Texas along with an 
efficient range cattle industry, 
feeder calves, have been major 
factors in the rapid expansion of 
the cattle feeding and meat pro 
cowing industries li me state, 
he notes

Steve Jackson, Eddie Sam 
Jonesand Willie Wilburn repre
sented the local chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America at 
ttie District Convention held in 
Farwell, Tuesday.

District president Stacy Carr 
of Littlefield presided .it tlie 
m eeting, and was elected area 
officer. He will replace Wu ki 
C u lp  of Happy in that position.

T ie  area meeting fias been 
slated for May 10 in An.arlllo. 
District sweetheart Micky Log 
an, Sudan will compete with 
other district sweethearts in me 
area for the title Area 1 FFA 
sweetheart. The areas nomin

ee for state president wilt also 
ce for state president w ill also 
be selected at the convention.

Monday evening the local FFA 
Chapter met at the agriculture 
barn at the school for their reg

ular monthly meeting. Dele
gates for the district and area 
conventions were selected as 
follows-. Eddie Jones and W illie 
Wilburn, district and Bruce 
Bridges and [Xwiald Templeton, 
area

A committee was organised to 
plana two-dayagriculture tour. 
May 8 and 9. Eddie Jones will 
serve as chairman of that c o m 
mittee. Com m ittee members 
are David Foster and Jimmy 
A lair.

Tuesday, April 15. the farm
m ich.m lct team of the local 
chapter, brought home second 
place -om the District Farm 
Mechanics contest in Mulcshoe. 
The four team members, Monte 
Winders, Ken* Col. . Ricky 
Enloc, and Joe Crocker con - 
peted in welding, plumbing, 

electrical wiring and Idi ntific -

JANA PITTMAN 
BITTE N BY DOG

Jana Pittman, > year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Pittman, was bitten by a dog 
Friday at 3 p. rn Jana was 
playing in her back year when 
the accident occurred.

She was taken to Littlefield 
Hospital wtiere she received 
penicillin, and tetanus shots 
and a temporary Inn mutation 
for rabies.

Notraces of rabies were found 
fntlie dog and Jana was releas
ed

atlon of farm tools and equip
meut

Ricky Enloc was high poult in
dividual In welding and Joe 
Crocker, in electrical wiring, 
Crocker wasalso second highest 
in all phases of the contest.

Mulcshoe took first place i i 
tlie team competition

frtm
ChsBiM*

f in d  in o u r  r r f u g r  a n d  
N lrrn g th .— ( I ’nalmn 4 6 :1 ).

W hen we need the added 
strength. God is there to give 
it W hen we need healing. God 
is o ur healing W hen we need 
courage. God ia o u r courage 
W hen we need faith. God ia 
o ur rock, our ntrong founda
tion in whom  we can trust.

P IO N E ER

Choose this brand and you 
still have plenty of choices
For yield power where it counts Texas gram 
sorghum producers have been choosing Pio 
neer varieties year after year Such Pioneer 
hybrids as 846 have been breaking yield rec 
ords from the top of the Panhandle to the 
South Piams Besides popular 846 here are 
five other top performers from Pioneer 
828
This new full season hybrid frequently yields 
above the five-ton level with plenty of water 
and ample fertility Texas A & M  tests and 
farm reports show 828 to be one of the high 
est yielding hybrids you can plant 
820
An old reliable 820 has been a favorite on 
the high plains for six years turning in some 
of the top yields in Texas year after year 
This full season variety is medium height 
with outstanding stalks and roots 
845
Another new Pioneer brand hybrid 845 is a 
medium maturity variety that yields with most 
full season varieties In the 1967 Texas A&M

performance tests the highest official yield 
for any variety any maturity and any test 
was recorded by 845 —  a whopping 10,570 
pounds per acre 
848
This medium maturity hybrid rates excep 
tionally well for standability and easy har
vesting Short uniform plants have very 
strong stalks and roots Open heads are load 
ed with heavy red grain An outstanding 
yielder tor its maturity 
866
A medium early hybrid 866 yields along with 
many later varieties Its uniform height and 
good head exsertion make it easy to thresh 
866 performs well under dryland or irrigated 
conditions

Pioneer has many other high yielding grain 
sorghum hybrids Pioneer also has perform 
ance proved seed corn hybrids for grain and 
silage See your Pioneer dealer now and pick 
the variety that s best for you

PIONEER SORGHUM COMPANY
P L A IN V IE W .  T E X A S

A DIVISION OF PIONEER HI-BRED CORN COMPANY, DCS MOINES. IOWA

PIONEER M • brand nam# numbart identify vanrtirt

* • • • a ■ v -a * »>v . » . . a ,w \ v 5 -b '. »
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Insect Control Should Be 
Part 01 Spring Cleaning

College Station. • -T h e  pro
tection of clothing ami many 
h ouseh old fnm ish in gs during the 
summer months against insect
cleaning ioh.

Extension entomologists at 
Texas A& M  University say two 
of the most destructive pests of 
fabrics in the home are clothes 
months and carpet beetles The

it takes money  
to grow...

When you think 
about new 
buildings . . .

c
It takes money to build a 
new barn or modernize 

our present setup. Rut a 
.and Bank Loan makes 

financial planning easy. 
Compare low interest, long 
tci ms prepav ment \\ ith 
out penalty P L U S  pay 
ments matched to your 
high income producing 
period- You'll Jo better at 
the Land Rank.

• .
Littlefield >04 Phelps Ave
Serving America'» Far merv 

Providers of Plenty

beetles are more abundant in 
most localities and often do the 
damage blamed on clothes
moths The larvae of both pests 
feed on anything containing 
wool and other animal fibers. 
Tlie adults do no dam age,ex
plain the entomologists 

The larvae of me clothes 
moths arc white with a brown
ish-blackhead. They are about 
one-half Inch long and can be 
found developing in a silken 
feeding tube or a hard protect* 
ivc case often on fabrics. C a r 
pet beetle larvae crawl about 
and often are found on cotton

goods or other things on which 
lev do not feed. They are 

carrot-shaped, golden to choc
olate brown in color with tufts 
of very long hairsat the tail end 
of the body. They may reach 
almost a half-inch in length, 
say the entomologists.

Both feed on wool, mohair, 
hair, bristles, fur, feathers, 
and down. Household articles 
commonly attacked include 
blankets, comforter*. rugs, car
pets, drapes, pillows, hair m at
tresses, brushes and upholstery 

Tlie use of preventive m ea
sures is recommended bv the 
entomologists. These include 
the application of protective 
treatments to susceptible art
icles. practicing good house- 
kec pn g and when needed sptay- 

secticidesonsurfaces over 
which the Insects are likely to 
crawl.

Paradlchlorohenzene crystals 
or naphthalene flakesareetfect-

s6°° PER 50 LB. BAG!!
Special On Grain Hybrids

744 -755 -788A
Be Sure To Plant One Of 

These New Funk’s -G 
Grain H ybrids

G - 601 G -602 G -585 
G *503 6-522 G -401 

G-766 W
NEW HYBRIDS AT REGULA R PRICE

SEE YOUR
FUNK’S -G  DEALER AT:

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
Sprtngiakr,  Texas______________

NC \ T E S T  S TU D E N TS  IN
Parish were selected the

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH HIGH S C H O O L .. Marian Dawson and Danny
neatest students in Springlakc-Earth High School for tlie fifth six

weeks. The selection wss made by the student council in their regular meeting last week

ive against ootn pests proviJcO 
the container in which the art- 
Iclesare stored is absolutely air 
tight. The mere odor of the 
chemical doun ot repel the In
sects. O il-solution Insecticides

of surfaces over which insects 
may crawl These and other 
recommended sprays may he 
purchased in ready-to-use pre
ssurized containers or as Itouids 
for application with a hand 
sprayer. A ll hard - to - clean

protecting^lexhesand blankets. ' 'V V ', . ,  . ^ b e  ucatcVafter 
RugsaiMfcarpeuina v he treat- “  USMted alter

ed with a 5 percent D D T  o il- ..... .. ha‘  *

containing D D T, methoxychlot, 
Strobane or Pcrthane arc fine for

solution every 12 to 13 month*, 
using l j  to 2 auarts of sorav on 
a 9 x 12 rug Special attent
ion slum Id be given to the parts 
of a rug or carpet under furniture 
nsx often moved and around 
beat registers and under radiat
ors, emphasize the entomolo- 
gists

Puts should be stored only In 
com m ercial facilities where 
they w ill rv ix ivc  professional 
care and can be insured against 
damage.

The cntomol ogists recommend 
a spray cm it a riling 2 percent 
chi or Jan e. 3 percent premium 
grade inalathion or o<ic-half per
cent diaz in on for the treatment

A . ' Concerned C itizen
Lamb County Organization

WILL HOLD ITS

ANNUAL MEETING
Sunday, April 2 7 ,2:30 PM

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Amherst

F E A T U R E D  SPE A K E R  WILL BE

Hugh Rhodes, Assistant Track
Coach Of LCC

20 Voice Teenage Choir W ILL PRESENT
A IS MINUTE C O N C E R T

E LE C TIO N  OF O F F IC E R S  AND C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  CHANGES 

WILL BE ITEMS TO FO L L O W  IN THE BUSINESS MEETING

clothinc has been removed 
The entomologists advise 

cleaning the home often enough 
to prevent the accumulation of 
lint, dust and hait. Close a t 
tention should be given to rugs 
andcarpets, drapes upholster

ed furniture, c I o m u ,  seat kt, 
baseboards and motJhigs and 
Rogation, if possible, of nigs 
and caifKis is suggested since 
insectsusua lly feed under heavy 
furniture where cleaning is dif
ficult Woolen articles in the 
home which are not worth pro
tecting should he removed since 
they often harbor infestations 
which can spread. The vacuum 
cleaner, say the entomologist^ 
1$ the best tool for doing most 
of the necessary cleaning.

Explorers
Pratice Morse 

Code
The local Explorer Scouts met 

M niday evening at the Scout 
Hut to continue learning Morse 
Code.

Frank lackson met with the 
group as a special advisor.

The explorers are working to 
ward their amateur ham Radio 
license.

Four members were present.

L o c a l  G i r l  em plo y e d  
Nevv York,  City 

K jy  IMilpps, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Phipps of neat 
Earth, returned 10 New York 
last week following a visit here 
with her patents.

Miss Phipps is currently serving 
as assistant supervisor to the 1 7 
women employed In the IBM 
Machine Department of the Eu 
deck Corporation in New York 
C r y .  Mis Phipps r>l« ns to study 
computer programing in the near 
h.iure She n a 1966 graduate 
of Sprmglake-Earth High school

VARIABLE H I V l i t M )  RATE STRUCTURE

5 . 2 5 %
per annum . . . .  on 6-12 month 
Savings Certificate Accounts of 
$1S,OOa up-

5 %
per annum . . . .  on 6-12 month 
Savings Certificates of $10,000 but 
less than $15,OOO.

4 . 7 5 %
per annum . . . .  on regular savings 
accounts . . . compounded quarterly. 
Accounts opened by the 10th of the 
month earn from the ltf.

* * * * *  , ,
Second largest ond one of the oldest
Federally Chartered in New Mexico. 

* * * * *

6  I  M l

o * * »c*  
M f t t a a

* cum
e «A M C H  or net 
7*4 m t AOWM M 

W T i i u  a * *

TV SCHEDULE
KC B D  - TV
CHANNEL 11
Lubbock,  Te«a 
C Denotes C o lo r

THURSDAY 
Apri l  17

7; 0 0 -Early Re port-C 
7;05-F a m i Rcport-C 
7 :25-Today's  Weather-C 
7: 3 0-Today -C  
8 :25-M om ing Re port-C 
8 :3 0 -T o d a y -C  
9sOO-Snap judgm ent-C 
9 :25-N ew s-C  
9;30-Concentratlixi-C  

10; 0 0 -Persona lity -C  
10:30-Hollywood Squares-C 
11:00-Jeopardy-C 
11:30-Eye Guess-C 
ll:5 5 -N e w s -C  
1 2 :0 0 -M id -D a y Re port-C
12:lfi-C om m unlty Closcup-C 
12:30-Hidden Faces-C 

1 :0 0 -Days of Our Lives-C 
1 ;3 0 -Th e  Doctors-C 
2 :0 0 -Anottier W orld-C  
2 :3 0 -You Don't S v - C  
3 :00- Match G a m c -C  
3:25- A ft e moon News-C 

J:3 0 -Le t's  Make a Deal 
4 :i* 0 -lla ze l-C  
4:3o-Bewitched 
5;00-W ells Fargo 
5 ;3 0 -H u n tle y -B riiik lcy -C  
6:00-Evenm g Report-C 
6;30-M cet George Washing

to n -C
7:30-lronside-C 
8 :3 0 - Dragnet -C  
9:00-Dean M a rtm -C  

10:00-Ftnal Report-C 
1 0 :3 0 -Tonight Show -C 
12:00-New  M exico Rcport-C 
12:15-S ign Off

FRIDAY
April  18

Same as Thursday 7: oo-6:ou 
6:3h-H igh  Chaparral-C  
7:3u-Na me of the G a m e -C  
9:00-T lie  Saint-C  

10:00-Final Report-C 
1 0:30-TonIght Stiow-C 
1 2 ;0 0 -New M exico heport-C 
12:1 .-S ign Off

SATUR DAY 
Apri l  19

7;00- Roy Rogers 
8;00-Super s ix -C  
8*. 30-*Ti>p Ca t *C 
9:00-Flliitst.*ies-C 
9:30-Banana Splits Adven- 

tures-C
10:30-Underdog-C 
11:00-Story bona Squares-C 
ll:3 0 -U n ta m e d  W orld-C  
12:00-Huckcberry F lnn-C  
12-30-New MexicoOutdoors 
llO O -M ajor League Baseball 

Boston at Detroit-C  
4:00 Dick Powell 
5:00 Branded 
5 :3 0 -llu n tle y -B rIn k le y-C  
6:00-Eventng Report-C 

6;30-Bell Telephone H o u r-C  
7;30-Gliost and Mrs. Muir 
8 :00-M o v ie H ie  Pad, James 

Ferentino, Brian Bed
ford -C

10;00 Final Report- C  
10:30-M ovic-Yankee Pasha, 

Jeff Chandler, Lee J. 
Cobb Rhonda F le m ln g -C

12;00-New Mexico Report-C 
12s 15-Sign Off

SUNDAY
April  20

8:00-Faith fo rT o d a v -C  
8:30-G lory Road-C 
0:00 Insight 
9 ;3 0 -Th e  Answer 

10; oo-Ask Your M luistcr-C

10;4.'>-Broadway Cliurch of 
Christ

1 2 :0 0 -Meet the Prcss-C 
12;30-Frontiers of F*ilh--f'

l:00 -C ltarlie  Chan's Secret 
Warner Oland 

2 :1 5 -Th e  Hoodlum Priest, 
Don Murray

4;00-D avid  WadeGourtnct

4 ;3 0 -Lone Star sportsman-C 
5 ;0 0 -G .E . College B ow l-C  
5 :30-W ild  K ingdora-C 
CsOO-Evening Report-C

6;30-W alt Disney-C 
7 :3 0 -M o th e rs -ln -La w -C

8:00 Bonanza -C  
9 :0 0 -Feel of Jose Feliciano 

10;00 pinai Report-C 
10:30 Tonight Show C  
12:00 New M exico Report-C 
12 : 15-Sign Ofl

MONDAY 
Apri l  21

(Same as Thursday, 7 -6 '

6*30-1 Dtcam of Jennie-C
7- 00-T h e  Spring T h in g -C
8 - 00 -M o v ie -A  Man Could

Get Killed-Jam es G a t- 
ner, Melina Mercouri

10;00-Final Repoct-C 
10t30-Tonlght Show-C 
12j00-New Mexico Report-C 
12:15-Slgn Off

TUESDAY
Apri l  22

(Same as Thursday, 7 -6 )

C;30-Jcrry Lewls-C 
7;30-Julia -C

8 :0 0 -M o vie -C a p tia n  Light- 
foot-Rock Hudson, Bar
bara Rush - C 

10;00-Final Report-C 
10:30-Tonight Show-C 
12;00-New M exico Report-C 
1 2 :1 .-S ign  O ff

WEDNESDAY
Ap r i l Zi

(Same as Thursday ‘ -6  

C :3 0 -Th e  V irg in la n -C

8:00-Kraft Music H a ll-C  
9 :00-O utsider-C  
10:00-Final Report-C 
10;30-Ton ight Show-C

12:0n-New M exico Repon-C
12:15-Sign Off

SHOP
WITH THE

Merchants That Advertise
IN

The News-Sun,
THEY WANT YODR BUSINESS

K L B K  - TV
CHANNEL 13

THURSDAY
A p r i l  17

5: >8-S ign  On 
6:00-Sunrlse Semcstcr-C 
6t30-ln  F*rm A tlo n -C  

;30-M orntng News-C 
;55-M orning Local News-C 

|8:00-Captalu Kangaroo-C 
9:00- Lucy Show-C 
9:30-Beverly H illb illies 
1 : -Andy Griffith 
1 0 :3 0 -Dick Van Dyke 
U :0 0 -L o \ e  of L ife -C  
ll :2 S -v lv ta n  Woodard Cos 

metlcs
11t30-Seatch lor Tomorrow 
12:00-National News-C 
1 .’jOS-Local News-C 
12122-Farm A Rancli News-C 
12:22-Southplains To d a y -C  
12:30-As the World Tu rn t-C  

llOO-Love Isa Many Splen- 
dored T h ln g -C  

1:30-Guldlng Lfgnt-C 
2 :00-Secret B torm -C  
2:30-Edge of N igh t-C  
3 :0 0 -Th e  Linklcttcr Show-C 
3:30-General Hospital 
4:00-O ne Life T o  U ve 
4 :3 0 -Dating Game 
5t0O-Newlywed G a m e -C  
S:30-Evenlng N ew t-C  
6 :0 0 -lo ca t N ew t-C  
6:10-W eather 
6:20-Sporti Rcport-C 
6 :3 0 -Jacques Cousteau- 

Strange Mysteries 
7;30-CriiM de of Americans 
8*00-M o vie -A ct One 

I I n..... Newi A Weathet-t.
I Wliat's It A ll About 

Wofld
II  l:3 c  A ll Star Theatre

12:00-Sign off

FIR DAY 
Apri l  18 

|(Same at Thursday 5158-6100' 
6t30- Mod Squad-C
7;30-Crusade of Americans

8:00-(>utcasts-C 
‘*:00-Judd for the De

fense-C
I0:00-N cw s A Weather-C 
10:30-M ovie -G irls, Girls, 

G irli
12:30-Sign-O ff

SATURDAY 
Apri l  19

5:58-Slgn On 
6 :0 0 -Sunrise Sem ntter-C 
6;30-George of the Jungle 
':l>0-G o Go Gophers-C 
':3 0 -B u gt Bunny 'Road- 

runner Hour 
8:30-W acky Kaeet-C 

9 :0 0 -Archie Show-C 
9 :3 0 -Bat man /Superman Hour 
10;3i>-JlerculoiJt-C 
11:00-Shazzan-C 
U s-lO -A m crlcau Bandstand 
12:30 Happening ‘6 9 -C ’ 

1 :0 0 -Discovery 
2 :0 0 -Wrestling-C 

3;00 CBS G olf Classic F ln - 
als-C

4s30-Tcxas Tech Rodeo 
6 :3 0 -Jackie Gleason-C 
7|30-Lawrence W elk -C  
8 :30-Cunt of Wilt Sun nett 
9 :0 0 -Here Com et the Bridei 

10t00-News A W eather-C 
1 0:30-Movie Jolin Goldfard 

I'leaic Com e Home 
12t30-sign l»tt

SUNDAY 
Apri l  20 

6:58-Slgn On 
7j00-0ral Roberts Sliow-C 
7:30Casper Cartoons 
8 ;0 0 -To m  A Jerrv 
8 :30- Aqua m an-C 
9: 00- Lin us T ie  LlonHeait- 

e d -C
9t30-Pepc Bust.e-C 

10)30-The Living Woed-C 
I0;45-Broadway Church of 

C h rlsr-C
11:45-Am erican's Favorite 

Hymns

12;00-Face the natlon-C

12:30-S live r Price C h in - 
c h tlla t-C

1:00-NBA Baskethall-C 
Teams TBA 

3;00-Byron Nelson C lassic -C

4 :3 0 -A m ite u r H o ur-C  
5;00-Land of tile Giants C  
6; 00 -Lassie-C 
6|»lu-Gentle Ben-C 
7;00-Ed S u lliva n -C  
8;00-Smothers Brothers-C 
9 :0 0 -Mission Im p.esible-C  

10:00- News A Weather-C 
10t30-M annlx-C  
ll:3 0 -P e te r Gunn 
12;00»Slgn tiff

MON DAY 
Apri l  21

(Same as Thursday 5 :5 8 - 6)

6:30-Gunsm oke-C 
7:30-Here's Lu c v-C  
8;00 Mayberry R . I .D ,
8;30 - Fa stilly A ffa u -C  
9:00 Big V a lle y -C  

10:00 - News A W cathcr-C 
10:30-T i l s  It To m  Jones-C 
11:30 A ll star Theatre 
12j00-Slgn off

TUESDAY 
Apri l  22

(S* ne s Thursday .:> H -6 ) 
6:30- Lanccr-C  
7:3u-Red Skelton H o ur-C  

8 :3 0 -Doris Dsy Show -C 
9:00-Carol Burnett-C

lOiOO-Nesirt A W eather-C 
IO t-3 0 -F .B .l. - C  
11 *30-A 11 Star Th ca tre -C  
12t00-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
Apri l  2 i

(Same at Thursday 5 tS 8 -t)

6;30-C.len Cam pbell Good- 
tim e I lout-C  

7|30-Bewltched -  C  
8:00-Bcverly H illb illies C 
8:30-Green A c re i-C  
9 :0 0 -Hawaii Five -O  '
10;0<'-Newt & Weather- C  
I0;30-Jixiatbjii Winters 

I l i3 0 -A l l  Star Theatre C

i

I
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Sunnyside News...
By Tenny Bowdei.

Kev. and Mrt. Mack Turlier 
and C lif f  Brown took Naomi 
Carr. DarreltCarr, Janet. T e r - 
cta. and I'at KllUttt Terry C ru p  
and Debbie Curtis to Bula Mon
day night to (he Uaiiot Alios 
Asiodatusual Youth Rally.

Mr and Mrs Bill Morgan and 
Denise and Mr and Mrs V e r
non Ott went to El Paso last Sun
day for the El Paso Natural Gas 
Com pany's annual awards ban
quet. Mr. Morgan received a 
tie clasp for 20 years of service 
with the company. Vernon Ort 
also with 20 years received a 
tie clasp. Mr and Mrs Alford 
Crisp of W illiam s, Arizona were 
also there for his 20 years a - 
ward. They also went over to 
Juarez for a side trip returning 
home Tuesday evening.

. 2 0 to . f.O inch of rain was re
ceived In the community last 
Sunday night and Monday morn - 
mg A (race to .20 was re
ceived Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradley and 
Kent spent the day last Sunday 
in A m a rillo  with Mr and Mrs! 
Charles Hedrick and boys. K e l- 
by wliohad spent the week with 
them ca me home with his fam - *
» y

The W MU council met at the 
church Tuesday afternoon with 
tin- director, Mrs E R. Sadler 
in charge The pastor also at
tended.

Mr and Mrs To m  M cG ill
vacationed at Paris, Sherman, 
and Bonham Tuesday through 1 
Friday They visited with a 
nephew at Paris and spent one 
night at the LBJ Lake 

Mrs. To m  M cG ill visited with 
her mother in the Littlefield 
Hospital Saturday morning. 
She visited her several times 
last weekatso Shelias been in 
the hospital two weeks with 
pile ii 111 (Vila

Mrs Mac M cG ill has spent
much of tie- time for several 
weeks with her mother who is 
now in the Ptainview hospital 
critically  ill.

BenLoudder of Canyon visited 
in Pla ins Memorial hospital Tues
day morning with his brother. 
W .E. Loudder and Mrs. L B. 
Bowden.

Several from the community 
attended the spring band con
cert at Springlakc-Earth Tues
day night. Lee Brown and Kelly 
Haydon played with the 5th. 
grade band. A ll through the 
High School participated. Deb
bie and Lonnie Wilson, Steve, 
Lesa, Denise, and Debbie Mor- 
;an, IV bb ieC urtis , Renee Jouc^ 
teve Jackson, U .M  Orr and 

Tony Holman a ll participated, 
and probably others.

Mrs. Ray Axtell attended the 
Dim m itt Book Club in Dlm nutt 
las; Wednesday. Mrs. F.arncst 
Langley of Hereford reviewed 
the book ' The Ring of Truth. " 
Mrs. A xiell also attended the 
library board meeting preced
ing the meeting.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Axtell a t
tended the meetings of the " F r i
ends of the library" Thursday 
night.

FOR SALE: large evaporative air 
conditioner, 3 speed- contact- 
Mrs. Marie Ross, 251-2137. 
4/24/2IC

FOR HOM E Baked cakes and 
pics call Mrs. Beulah Dan- 
lorth 257-3844 w ill deliver
2 or mote. 2/27/tfc

£

Mr and Mrs. J. Paul Waggon
er left Wednesday to spend a 
few days there with relatives.

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley and Mrs. 
JohnGilhrcath played bridge last 
Thursday at the home o f  Mrs 
Courtney Armstrong of Dim m itt 

Announcement was made this 
week of the approaching m ar

riage of Larry Don Bills and De
borah Elaine Vaughn of Flagg. 
They w ill make their home in 
Dallas where he w ill attend the 
United Electromce Institute. 

Rev. and Mrs. M D. Durham 
of Lubbock and hit sister of D al
las visited Fridas with Mi. and 
Mrs. Roy Phelan. Rev. Dur
ham ami Mr. Phelan alto vis
ited with Mr and Mrs. Hous
ton Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Joe Riley 
were on the welcoming C o m 
mittee for the annual Ch ainber 
of Commerce Banquet in D im 
mitt Friday night.

Mrs Bill Sni'th and Linda of 
Lubhockarrived Friday night to 
spend the weekend with Mr and 
Mrs John Spencer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Akers a Iso spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with them.

Several from the community 
attended the funeral services
for Mrs Posey Cunningham in 
D im m itt and burial In the 
Springlake Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W E. Loudder, Mrs. L. 
B Bowden and Ramona Dunes 

I visited Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs Janies Powell and Cheryl 
of D im m itt.

Sandy Loudder spent most of 
the week with Mr and Mrs. M  
H Odom and family and their 
daughter and new baby of Huh 
who is with them for awhile. •

Mrs. Charles Axtell of Cedar 
Falls Iowa left Friday for Hawaii 
tojoinherliushaiid 1st. Lt. Char
les ofVictnam  for a weeks vac
ation. He was due to arrive 
there Saturday. Mrs. Axtell is 
attending the University of 
Northern Iowa while hethusband 
is overseas.

Ben Loudder of Canyon, Boh 
Loudder of Happy, ansi Homer 
Loudder of Glendale, Arizona 
visitedal Plains Memorial hos
pital Friday noixi with W .E . 
Loudder, Mrs L. B Bowden and 
Mrs Ezell Sadler. His brother, 
Homer Loudder stayed until 
Sunday spending Friday night 
with Mr and Mrs Ezell Sadler, 
and Saturday night with Mrs. 
W .E. Loudder and Leslie Loud
der.

Ray A xtell, R V. Bills -ind Mr* 
Weldon Bradley tic Id the elect
ion at precinct lb at Sunnyside
16 voted Eleven for and five 
against, Mrs, E. R. Sadler,

Mrs. Alton Loudder and Mrs.

Some Items Purchased 
As "N ew  " Maq Be Used

College Station, -A n  Item sou 
bought as "new may really be 
a refurbished used good 

M ss Linda Jacobsen, Extension 
home management specialist 
with Texas A A M  University, re - 
ports complaints arc being made 
to the Federal Trade C om m is
sion ( F T C )  on products ranging 
from tools and appliances to 
phonograph records and ball 
[toint pens.

A common practice for distri-
♦ ' o **■* •
billing these "used" items is the 
offer to furnish a prospective 
buyer with an item tor inspect
ion and trial use for a specified 
item , generally at no charge.

Party  Line
Mr and Mrs. Randy Kelley 

and Blake of Lubbock visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs E C . 
Kelley Monday night.
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Cub Scouts  
Continue 
Indian  Studq

, Cub Scout Den 3 met Thursday 
afternoon a t the Scout Hut. con
tinuing the" study of Indian 
customs and lore.

Dernier Kirk O 'H air led in the 
Flag Ceremony to open the 
meeting. Cub dues were c o ll
ected.

Mis. Ed Dawson uarriated an 
Indian story as the Cubs acted 
their several parts 

They continued their hand
craft, working on shields, ato- 
tem pole and loin cloths.
C lint Dawson served refresh

ments and the meeting adjourn
ed outdoors for games.

Tlie meeting was dismissed fol
lowing the Indian closing, us 
ing sign language 

Present were: Rodney Geissler. 
Kirk O 'H a ir, Terry Hood and 
C lint Dawson

If tlie consumer decides not to 
.b u y  tlie merchandise it is re

placed in the firm's inventory 
lot resale as new, Miss Jacobsen 
explains

Tlie F T C  maintains that failure 

to disclose to the consumer the 
previous use i  merchandise is 
a deceptive practice. If furth
er cites m ail order houses and 
credit card organizations which 
promote such vales through their 
extensive m ailing capabilities 
as sharing In the deception.

If you liavc any doubts as to the 
' newness" of an item , question 
the seller or ca ll your local 
Better Business Bureau, recom 
mend the specialist.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E .C . Kelley Monday, 
night were Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Guy and fam ily, of Tarzana, 
California and Ivlrs. Vem  Han ' 
kins, ofW ellton, Arizona. Ml 
G uv. Mrs Hankins and Mrs 
Kelley ar^hnXlier and sisters.

Mrs. Gene Chaney and M zlicia 
of Olton visited Friday evening 
in tile M ddleton home.

O U T S TA N D IN G  B A N D S M E N .. Band director. Jerry Starkes named the outstanding bandsmen
for tlie fifth, sixth and Junior II gh hands at the annual spring concert, April 15. Named out
standing bandsmen were left to right: Dyke Gaston, Kim  Welch a id C liff  Wood

Mi (burn Haydon held the elect
ion at precinct 10. 16 voted.
Tw o  for and 14 aga Inst

John Moore and Furch Riley 
fished at Hubbard Lake Tuesday 
through Saturday Mrs. Ila Hay
don returned home from Weat
herford Tuesday and spent the 
rest of the week with Mrs John 
Moore.

Tlie Adult V and Adult VI Sun 
day School Class had a class din - 
net at the home of Mr and Mr* 
Rex Jenkins Sunda y Those pre
sent were tlie hosts, Rev. and 
Mrs. Mack Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Phelan. Mi. and Mrs. 
R. V . Bills, Mr and Mrs. A rt
hur Wilson, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Weldon Bradley. They toured 
tlie gas plant in the alleruoon.

Mr and Mrs. Eldon Lilley 
spent last weekend in El Paso. 
Her daddy. Edd .sweatt of D im 
mitt spent Friday night and a - 
gain Sunday night with them.

Mr and Mrs. David Sadler of 
Lubbock spent Saturday and Sun - 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler, Mrs, W E Loudder, 
and Mrs. Homer Loudder also 
had dinner with them Sunday,

Clarence Baggett of Hereford 
and Bob Loudder of Happy vis 
ited at Plains Memorial Hos
pital Sunday with W .E. Loud
der, Mrs W E. Loudder and 
Homer Loudder of Glendale, 
Arizona. Bob Loudder took

Homer Loudder hack to Canyon 
Sunday afternoon 

M :. and Mrs Lowell West
moreland and children visited 
Suudav with M '. and Mis. A l
ton Loudder.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Daniels 
of Olton visited Sundav after
noon with Mrs W E Loudder 
and Mrs E. D. Thompson who 
visiting with her.

Renee Jones and Lesa attended 
tlie Springlakc-Earth 8th grade 
banquet Saturday night.

VI attended Sunday School 
with 32 in Training Union Sun 
day

Goodwill Center 
Nets J16

The local Goodwill Centre 
opened Saturday under the d ir
ection ofthc local Young Homo- 
m i kers, whore ported a total of 
$16 10 received in the centre 
during the afternoon.

Working in the centre last 
week were: Mrs Nell Pounds, 
M-s. Thomas Lively and Mrs. 
Norn,an Clayton.

Tlie centre will be opened Sai- 
urday, April 26, by tlie PTA

Cubs Go 
Hikinq
The Cubs of Den 2 look ad

vantage ofFriday'ssptmg weat
her and hiked from the Scout 
llu ttn  tlie ten foot lake They 
watched the activities ofthc 
gold fish found in (lie lake then 
hiked to Pounds Pharmacy where 
they were treated to refresh
ments by Roycc Earl Jordan.

Those present were; Steve 
Green, kcevin Kelley, Andy 
Ellis, Scott) Hopping and dcu 
mothers Mrs Bobby Green and 
Mrs Norman Ellis

Cubs P l a n  Skit
Cub Scout Den 4 m.-t Monday 

afternoon at the Scout Hut to

tIan a skit lot the pack meeting 
riday night.
The Den will perform an Ind

ian skit entitled, How Moose 
Look Meguntic got its Name.

At the pack meeting the three 
local Dens will gather to renew 
then chattel for the year.

Steve Bvers served rclreshmcnfs 
to Bryan Ta ylo r, Ray Van Banks, 
and Donnie Well.

SG H YBR ID  G R AIN  SO R G H U M
Mor* ond More Formers or* Switching to SG 
Hybrid Groin Sorghum because They Know 
Thot for Yield, High Tost Weight, And St'ond- 
obility. SG Hybrid Groin Sorghum Is Second To 
Hone.

SG 970-Full Season 
SG 690-Early

SG 840-Mid-Season 
SG 530-Extra -Early

FOR THOSE OF YOU W H O  H A V E N 'T  C H AN G ED

THIS IS THE YEAR
We Hove A Complete Line Of Com For Groin Or Ensilage 
Our Graze All Forages Satisfy Your Livestock And They Will 
Return You Increased Profit.

ALFALFA  SOYBEANS OPEN P O LLIN ATED  FORAGES 

•WHEAT RYE OATS • BARLEY - V ETCH  
Whatever your seed needs —  Check First with the Friendly 

who hove the SG Hybrid Groin Sorghum

EARTH ELEVATOR

g a r r i s o n
SEED & CO. Earth, Texas

CLASSIFIED
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 

SAL£-attacliedgarage 100 x 
140 corner lot. Contact A 
B Odom. 3 '27/tfc

MM MW • ra u  4 4 1  4  WKl

W A L L  C L E A N IN G  C O .

A U TO  CNCINCS

M f A H l O  C 1C 4 N  UR a r » ( M  w a t M f n  W M l O
( N O i N t t  • TC C L C O tr

mco c w a l l  max ezs d i m m i t t  t c x a b

Air Conditioner 
Headquarters

S e r v i c e  On
Air Condi t ioners 

Pads-  M otors  - Tubin#
And All Other A c c e s s o r i e s

W H I T E ’ S
Earth

FOR SA LE:
9 ft. overiiead Garage door 

for Sale-Pounds Pharmacy.

TOP MECHANIC 
Needed Al Once
New Faci l i t i es  - Z 
Stalls E ach -G rou pe
Ins. - Uniforms 
Furnished - 5 Day 
Week - Excel lent  
Start Guar.  S je  
H A R LE Y  P E O P L E S

Don Rierson 
Pontiac - Cadillac
Plainview,  TX

' p s

Fl»R R E N T -Tw o  bedroom 
house, carport, utility room 
$50 per month. Phone 257- 
3461. 6/8/tfc

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $ i. olam our 
Shoppe. Phone 257-34*5.

For Appliance Repair call 
Edwin O 'H a ir. Phone 257- 
2154 or 257-3346. 4/4tfc

FOR SALE: Nine C ity  lots 
south of Earth Elevator, C o n 
tact Citizens State Bank In 
tarth. l/1 8 A fc

EARTH  FLORAL A N D  G IF T  FOR 
SALE-W rite Box 425, M ile shoe, 
or call Spencer Beavers. Beav
ers Flower Land 272-3116. 
4/|7/4tc

TRUCK SEATS
e x C N A N C I O

i s m i n u t k  s i r v i c i

McCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
P N O N I  M 5 -4  555
L I T T L E F I E L D

m m n v i t

NEED A CAR
Utrivlcr. I’lyinutith 
anti I h m|o»- 

New Or Used 
Contact 

VrcliM' l urry
(•arlantl Molt* (at. 
Hhnit iW.) l i s t  
l.illlH u-lil, Texas

e n g

REPOSSESSED COLOR CO At BO

1959 m o d e l  in beauti ful  walnut cabinet  
so l id  state radio .  4 speed r e c o r d  player ,  
Zb. 060 volts RCA c o l o r  c h ass is  Z67 s q 
uare  inch pi cture ,  m u l t i - s p e a k e r  sound 
sy s t e m ,  o r ig in a l  c o s t  o v e r  SM00. 00, take 
o v e r  balance  o f  $598, 87, Easy Credit  
ar ran ged  in our  s t o r e .  Open till 8 PM 
Call  c o l l e c t  for  later or  Sunday appo int 
ment. Lubbock Stereo Center 140 5 19th 
SH7-5572 5 / 2 0 / J t c

"Need responsible person in 
Earth area to take ovet pay
ments on Ian model sewing 
machine. Equipped with au
tomatic zlg -zaggcr, blind 
Items, buttonholes, fancy 
patterns, etc. Balance due 
$24.56, 4 payments $6. 48. 
per month Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th Street 
Lubbock Te x a s .” l/2 3 A fc

M »’N U M -.N TS

WlnnsboroBlue Granite 
Wltltu Georgia Marble 

and others
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

See ot C a ll Collect 
Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or J8'.-2767 

Frank Ellis. Muleshoe
272-4572

PltR SALE-Sewlng Machines 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. Wu nt- 
palrany nuke. SciMors and 
pinking shcart sharpened. 
C a ll 272-1030 in Muleshoe 
Texas. Harvey Bs m  A ppli
ance. 6/1 Afc

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246-  3351 AMHERST. TEXAS

• u w a u ii m voa eo.-no.
a t a a t a

utacnubiie Pans 
olles 4 Equip, 
i. Box 567 

faith Texas

HAMMONs

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Serv ice

Rione 385-5121

LIT TLEFIE LD
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN,INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A T T L E  

FEEDERS 
Federal  Storage 
License 1-4451 

We Can Uee 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5321 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL

i DIRECTORY m

EARTH  NEWS-SUN

Te Rett Anared

FIRST STATE  BANK 

lXmmitt,  Texae

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FR1G1DAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• M O TO R O LA  
PHONE 272.4030 
Muieehoe,  Texae

Your BU1CK 
OLDSMOB1LE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muieehoe,  T r u e

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

NEED SOMEONE IN THIS AREA

To A seu m e S M A L L  MONTHLY P A Y M E N T S  
On SPINET PIANO.

WRITE
CR E D IT MANAGER 
Box 3035, Lubbock,
Texae 79410

4/17 /2 tc

■ i i  *«.
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Cooper Takes Class A 
Regional Track Title

The m ile relay proved to be 
the decisive factor in the reg
ional track meet held ai Texas 
Tech Saturday Cooper l Eu 
m il Cardenas anchored the win 
m u g  team to come from behind 
and nip Eldorado. 49 14, se
curing the Class A Regional 
Track title

Spur scored 'S points in the 
Class A field, but had an out
standing pertormance by weight- 
man lesse Collins 
Collins took second place in 

and discus(149-8)i twice finish 
iugbehind Rosi s Walter C le 
mente. Collins is the lone 
Spur athlete advancing to the 
state meet.

Another double winner was 
John Lowe of Plains in Class A. 
who won the l id  yard, high 
hurdles ( l ■) aid  the e'0 - 
yard intermediates ( 10 <) 

Leadincthe wav with state re
presentatives in Class A were 
Cooper, Junction, Rankin and 
Spur and P la ms with a pair each 

Representing Spnnglake -Earth 
in the regional meet were m e m 
bers of the spruit relay team, 
Neil Armstrong, lerrv Harden, 
Tony Barton and Steve Sander
son and pole vaulter David 
Bradley.

The to*, two pljccs in each 
eve it qualify lor the state meet 
in Austin, M3y 2-3 
Class A Reg usual Summaries

S H O T P V T  l. VVA’I ir  C K m W I  K<»
■ot. 51 tl :  I n a  Oolllio, <ih. i\ SI 10\ 

J. Ulan tuanrhkr Ws l. Sl-7 4 Jolutny 
Th y lor, hour 51 1 S Alien StulMna.
* unray. 4*10 l  Billy oroon. hooors. 47
T.

Ixinf Jum p: l .  DfttOft. Rankin. 22-2'*. 1  
Jscfcit Kuhnrdton. V#g* 23* X* 1 
'Turie* 1 a>ui», (*'ar#n<k>n 21 10: 4. John 
m# (fchukutnr Maaon, .*1-4 \  3 hanny
Praaiar. v*p#rmont, .*0-9, 4. Han Maloti, 
t ’oopef

lifkCUS: 1 Waltar 0#m#n»#. Roacoa. 
133-4 2 J#m # t'ollia*. Hpwr 14M 3.
Kraddv Freeman. Kunor 142-2 4. Kicky 
Thurman. Whit# !>##r. 11H-4 3 Johnny
Taylor npur. 13W7 4. AU#a MuUtna. dun 
r%y . 117-1

H IG H  JU M P  1 How* Hu«h#* R.M»e
v*U 5 4* - 2 <T l# < Kddi# Knight, Me#
gravet <*h#r|#« Us Min t'larandon. David 
•*-huU# Maaon Terry H a rm , K rfis 
Kuhin Ta  t to* sragiasr* 3 - 7 -Hugh#* 
won t'oil Tn»k>

PO l.1C V A U L T  1 Ta rry  llnoro. O’ I ton-
n#ti. 110 ? J.rn Vick. Hank'n, 1? 4: 3
Jo# Parr M.-Lran l?-4 4. vu-hard
1 bid son Wyli# 12 0 3. Sidney U ik ry . 
i-nan, 11-4. 4. P |«i4  Bradlr>, Mprlnflnk#,
11 4

♦40 R#ia« 1 Ridnrnd® .Page Itoyto.
W iham* p Pan# . 4.3i  Caspar; X
• "arrndun 4. \ an Horn 3. Honora. 4- 
Aepfmumt.

•WO l Jim m y Perot. Junction 1 34.2
2 fc'.mm t f ' ln t m u  ('oopar. t ■* 0, 3.
Ml wart U r M N n t  Hov n* 2 013 4
Marnandes arwwrro 02 4 J. Rlrkv
Kaia#y. Inranao 4  M an Walkar
Mason

124 M,gh Hurd)#* 1 Jon* !■»•# Plato* 
13 3 2#fc# Krttkt Hap#> 13 1 (H a rt
Harnaon spur 15.4. 4 Randy a :1 rad. 
\#na. 15* 3 Tom m v Henson. Graver.

104 1 Was na I »e> la Eldorado 101. ?
Jim m y Hankston. Jum-tior, 10.2 3
Walter Rea*# <'la ran don, 10 3 4 Dal# 
Rackiay, C u p a r  10.4 5 Boofcer IHaoa.

F in a n c ia l
Facts

By Norlan Dudley

and Mrs. Eugene Rcdwnie, Mr. 
and Mrs. J R. Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs Allen G uinn, also Mr. 
and Mrs. C IA . Guinn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Mason and the honot- 
ees. Mr. and Mrs. Verney Ran- 
nets.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
son N eil visited his mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Moore In Bovina 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Moore land, Prlx- 
lev, California and Mrs Nell 
Eubank^ Mulcshoe, were week
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Seaton 

Birthday Greetings tills week 
goto; Elaine Jesco. Alma Monk, 
wynell Barnes, Pal Hutton, E in i 
Wallas, Wanda Newsome, Dar
rell Mason, lssac Ramon, C a r
rol Stepp. JoseCuttez, and Jody 
Hicks

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Adkins, Chichasha, 
Oklahoma on the birth of a son. 
born April 15. The baby has 
been named W illiam  Matk and 
weighed!, lbs and 12ozs. This 
is the first baby for the Adkins 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Smith of lazhuddie and 
Mrs W M. \dkins of Fairfax, 
Oklahoma,

Sunday afternoon guests in the 
home of Pints Jennings were

Mrs. Billie Walts and Cindy 
from Farwell and Mrs. Earcell 
Whitt and Mts. Albert Carroll 
from Muleslioc.

The 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades of 
lazbuddie directed bv Ruth W il
son w ill give the spring operetta- 
" T ie  Garden Quarrels' Friday 
afternoon at 4. The public Is 
Invited
Congratulations to lazhuddle 

trackteatti for having won reg
ional at Lubbock Saturday with

65 points. Meadow was second 
wltli 50and Bucket came in with 
3rd and 47 points.

Visitors this week in the G . W 
Minims home are their son and 
fam ilythe Kellev M in im i from 
Abilene. T ic  Minims daughter 
Jill from L. C .C  Lubbock was 
altohome Sunday and Jess H u ll- 
wayalsofrom  L .C .C .  Another 
guest Arthur Mortnan, Clovis 
visited the Minims fam ily Sun
day

S E E  O R  C A L L

B U S T E R  S M I T H
For  The

Best Deal  To Be Found
On A

New or Used Car
Bus, Phone Ncs. Phone
296-2788 293-1733

Don R i e r s o n  Pont i ac  - Cad i l l ac ,  Inc .
3110 Olton Road-Plamv lew

" U  - '  m t m i

Did ; on Know that Benjamin 
Franklin designed a com? One 
side showed a sun glowering at 
a sundial under which these sc
holastic word* appeared: M IND 
YOUR BL'blNLa.Y bounding me 
curve at the left was the word 
P U C IO , .nid the curve at the 
right gave the date 1787.

The reverse side depicted a 13 
link chain loop, in the center 
of which these words stood out-

WT ARE ONE" -re preic tiling the 
13 original colonies. Records 
show tnat this coin, pegged as 
"Fugto" was short - lived. Soon 
after issuance, tl*  demise of 
this first one cent piece follow 
ed.

In IRi 6. the U. S. Government 
issued fractional currency in SO 
cent denominations It was a 
m u ll  lu ll, measuring only J J 
by 2 -1 " A big " S ir  apprared 
in the center

WATCH NEXT 

WEEK FOR 

"M O R E  MONEY 

E V E N T S "

l  our Ba ik V mencatd ®  m er
chants in Earth are Pounds lYiar- 
Itu c y , Brownd -  Jordan Equip 
mem C o  and B & W. Super 
Market,

FARM M ECH AN ICS T  \M W A S  $Li O N I ) ,,  The farm mechanics team of the local FLA Chap 
ter placed second in the district contest held In Muleshoe last week. Individual high point 
winners were Rick} Enloe, In welding and Jo Crocket In electrical witing Pictured left to 
right: members of tnc team: Monte Winders. Kent Coker, Ricky Enloe and not pictured Is Jo 
Crocker.

We are alwaysrcadv to discuss 
your financial needs at C I T 
IZENS S TA TE  B AN K ! We are 
glad to be of service to out 
customers and the community 
The quality bank offering co m 
plete banking serv ices is C I T - 
IZENS S T  A I T  BAN K. Box 2A 

Open 9 ton Monday257 -3451
thru Friday

RAr.S n 8  I ’Unny S Y t, *r A .psrm oiL 
« u  1 f l u .  f i n .  I.:,I- rutln, 4» • 

RseorC S u n  AS 1 1 «!• »« la n d
rlArwulou » 1  1 Kurl MilWr U u u n .
VIA A Qaus Homu lr«Ar jt J Jn» 
OouailSA. ,N«w l » .  A HufuiA Ps.S 
i V>ha A a r

178 tiits'uwd.atu Murdlui t. Jo T - 
Isuru. P ’S HI. 48 S 7 lla rr  >n Sipur 
r-i.u.! AO T u  As TSranlts.. u i t n . f ,  
All A >.sr» l-lwrt Usu.H Alt s 
Miisrl SlrUASHA Bs<.na A i>S a K iu a i.
hajk

.'JO I. J .m o ir RahSK oh J uhcuhi. 8 1  
i  M m  j K t m  K hs. s  : : a s n a n  
S-maiSf Alps.m uni JJA  4 Ruaksr l»t» 
h" .  S p i n ,  3? A S Jim  Ilnurs. C srsn  
A w  8  U r n  UumHirv, Oruvsr 

Mils L  SJAA s (Aon. H a A « S  t  
U s«s AUSSli S i -n s  I AS.’ * S I j m  
R m  S Xri.-Si A SA A A A V I  TurrM .
K.Asraau k  Kan »  umsnn. SAasdh 8 
Ri m s  WMssh. U rs .s r  

MIIJC RSI A T  I l-nufsr . Mslul 
m i in, tl sm'ts. rsnasun. . 1 7S A ? 
S r ., ns k A srwsil A Uason k  Jum  
1188

TRARA TOTAL* t. loousr AS J
r  AoraOn AI 5. Rusrss. AJ A CUrsnAnn 
II i  Junrl on. S3; 8  i T Is  : lo ur. Ma h ui 
38 8  RsnS.n. >1 8 i T s l  P ’Alm
P irs s IL  38 11 A w sm um l. IS I I  » s 7. 
IS u .  a sU TR is i, '.A IA K rs n  1313 
\ S|S t ;  i£  | T » .  RousssslL Otionns L 
18. 18 K spvr. S 18 iTW . V as Hum. 
Hu. ns. ■ b .TVS. SAUCSSUH lm*« 
rn un i 8; H  Sunorn S H  . T s  WS7 S 
Aururm  Ornssf WSRA IMSr 4 3
M T V  I  »  . T » l  U S . ' SSI 
3. E  . T »  spr K iA ks I ansAisn L

NewsFrom Here AndThere
By Tisti Watson

Mr and Mrs Bernard Gowen^ 
David. Mike, and Danny from 
Frtona were Friday evening vis- 
ities in the ho n i: of Charley 
Watson.

The Midway home Variety 
C lub honored the Varney Ran- 
ncls with a house warming in 
their new home Thursday eveu- 
uiti They received many love

ly and usetul gifts. Refresh 
mints were served to: Mr and 
Mr*. tX>ni i McGuire and ch ild 
ren. Mr. and Mrs J B. Wright, 
Mr and Mrs John 'gee. Mr. 
and Mrs D. B. Ivy, Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Ivy, and children, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Damals, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Watkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacy Ilardagem, Mr

APRIL IS HERE!
- Yo u ’ ll Soon Be In The Fields

TIME is getting sh o r te r  e v e r y  day. . . t h a t ’ s why you should 
be getting ready for  the big push. Get your  t r a c t o r s  and 
im plem en ts  in condit ion now so  y o u ’ ll be ready  to go.

W E 'R E  prepared  to help you.  We have the n e c e s s a r y  
m e ch an ica l  know how to do your  r e pa irs  in f i r s t  c la s s  
s h ape .

JUST CALL. US OR S T O P  BY TODAY AND MAKE 
A SHOP A P P O IN T M E N T

LAYMAN BROS. BUTANE & GARAGE
Phone 2S7-  1 5 Earth

MILO PLANTING 
SEED HEADQUARTERS

JU M B O  C
A M AK
R 1 2

SEED HEADQUARTERS
HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM

GOLDEN A C R E S -  T E 8 8 - T E 7 7 - T E 6 6 -  HAYGRAZER

PAG - 515 - 6 5 5  - 6 6 5  - S U C H O W  

B O N A N Z A  - N U G G E T T

ADVANCE GOLD TAG - AMAK R12 
HUNT & Tl  PS - H T 8 4 -  H O - K

T E X A S  6 6 0 - H Y B R I D  FORAGER 

RI CHARDSON 3 0 3 R -  4 0 4 R

E X C E L  B S2
P IO N EER  820 -845 -846

SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.
.y o u r Smith Douglass fertilizer dealer!

Ni», Amhem *!»,>• tl*«p«*» Curtis, ,#nfi

Truck Phone 965-jq gfl pilt1ne 3 7 - 2 1 3 5  

Night Phone 257-3747

M  I : ( »  - . 1 1 1 *  1 1 )  M  I 1 l \ N  Y 1 > I Y O U R  

r W  ) \ ,  M L  1)11 M  S L I A  71 ) N ,  { M< , ,

I I I  M  >R ( , R \ IN  I ’ R ( >1 >1 ( I | o \  A \ [ )

CORN
GOI DEN ACRES B U S H E L  MA K E R

- T E XA S 30
1

EARTH ELEVATOR

»

* ***•
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